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ITHE 1DISGIPhE QI; GflRIST
AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

If ye itdt Iri r-iy \vord, th-eri are Ye truly rny clisciples.'"-Jasus the Ch-rist.

'Joi, X., NO. 7. HAMILTON, AUG 1, 1895. $1 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Týe DiseipIý of Çiýr!st
Is devoted ta the furtheranceo f the Gospel of

v Ch ist. antI plcads for the un*o' of .11l ho
lievets ir. thè Lord Jesus in harrnony with Ilis
own prayer recorded in the seventecnth
cliapter of John, and on the basis set forth by
ho Apostle Paul iii the followving ternis. 11I
thettfore, the prisoner in the Lord, becech
yau to walk worthily oif the calling whezewith
ye wcre callcd, with ail lowliness and meec -
ness, with long sutTeiing, foibeariig anc
anoîher in love; giving diligence tu kecep the
tznity of the Spirit in the bond of peace.
*tliere is one body anti ane Spirit, even as also
ye,%wcre calieti in ont hope of your calling;
one Lord, onc faith, one baptism, anc God
andi Father of all, who is laver aIl, andi

e thraughaili, anti in ail."-Eph. iv. 1 .6.
This p3per, while nat cîaiming ta bc what

is styleti an Ilargan," may bc taken as fairly
representing the people icnown as Disciples ai
Ch.ist in this country.

16ditorial 1floýes.

The Pan-American Congress of Re-
ligion and Education ivas held in
Toronto, July i 8th to 23rd. Its pro.1
tessed object is to bting together on a
comnion platform; representatives of al]j
rP.flf ,1,~ 1lt. A ,, Ahrl. A

dent) had 1,,urposely ivwihld the lie conpelled tn ejaculate inwvardly, room for '<faint: praise vihen the
information from the evening paliers Il %hat does lie take us for ? Does lie matter of attendance is flot consid-
hecause he wanted the crowd to fi11 the think we have neyer heard of, or have, ered. And the Toronto M. PP. who,
hall that night. 'rherc were a fée who forgotten, the ways and the manners of at the closing meeting, took it on hiîm-
hissed, but there %vas quite a litile the Church of Romie? " self to say, with special reference ta the
applause, indicating a determnination to fCtai iniiishv o press, that those who criticised the
kecp sweet and make the hest of a bid IfCsoi'intaishv o I Congress were "incapable of appre-
job. The subsequent programme was kindiier feeling tow.îrds Protestanîtsy, hending its objects and comprebending
really good, consisting of three addres- and if they ire disposed ta miingle withl its results," made a statement, we

«their 3epirated brethren," as they calshudsydcddyoftebomr
ses. The first of the speakers, among hudsydeidlofteIbomr

ote od hns ugdI tecii Protestants, we have no inclination toan"odr ThTrntprscn
othe good thns orrged Thee Torntîprsng

into conduct of the Golden Rule." lament over that. Blut we beg ta say jtake care of itself, but we take leave to
One could not help wondering whtther to them, and tu any Protestants who say that the papiers of that city have
th- Golden Rule would 'justify the may have it iii their minds tacultivatelneyer seemed to us lacking in the
means hy which the big crovd hand such good feelings and associaitions.i pover to appreciate, and the will to
been brought together that evening. tliat a permanent and useful good- ;recognize, that which is worthy of ap.

It behoves those who prcach tht Gold. Ielwhpa ewe ahlc n i preciation and recognition.
en Rule ta piactice it. Protestants can not stand upon a foun- .

dation wvhich ignores or falsifies history. One of the Catholic speakers at thc
A~ iîimted theCatolis wee ~e ae no intheconfdene ~ Congress wvent out of his way to have

Aqitmtd h ahl* vr eaenti h ofdneo the a fiing at tne Protestant ministers who
conspictlaus at the mettings of theC leaders of the Pan-Amierican CongrFcss., aety ocner h oa ah

Congess Thy ued he ccaionnor do we wvish to judge them wrong- olics of Quebec ta Protestantism. Hie
wvell ta glorify their own Church. fully, either as ta their methods or their declared that they are flot the cquals
There were no such pleas malle for old-. motives, but, after atiending the ses-'ofteCîai ret nlanncl
fashicined Protestantismn as for old. sions of the Congress, and iistening o tre ad oca pers nd ei nimaeu!

fasîocd atoliis, a wre ad jthe papers read and addresses ulade, tîlat if Protestants desire ta succeed
by two Roman Catholics. It %"s more and, iioreover, taking note of sucn in Quebec, they miust send better mnen
thon interesting Io behold Catl:-. :carks fromn those wvho appeared ta bel1,

coinio bais n hic thy my wrkolics and Pro!estants fraternizing on
conidl faorn wl.bing fhmanity.k one platforim, talkîing about foreign

uniedy fr he el-bingofhumniy.missions. 0f course, so far as the
On the psograrnme %vere Prottstants, Catholic speaker was concernied, his

Roman Catholics and Jews. It was addrcss was a glosving description of
remarked that the Roman Catholics the mcans, methods and results oif
had a prominent and large part on the Catholic missions since the day
programme, and it seemned that they 'ber Divine Founder éommissioned
were even more fully, flot to say more ber to preach the Gospel ta the whole
ably, represented than the Protestants. creation.» Noperadventurenstowheth.
The managers, we understand, say that or or nlot the Catholic Church is the
was not their fault. The Catholics original divine Church of Christ, no
kept their engagements to appear more sliglit intimation even that perhaps
geuîerally than the Protestants. John there might bc some ground for alloiv-
Ireland, R. C. Archbishop of St. Paul, ing somne defezt in methods, or agents
'Minn., was ont of the great attractions in da) s long past, or near-nothing but
of the Congress. But he telegraphed unvarying glorification of tht Roman
that hie could flot comne. He %vas ta Catholic Church. We do not blame
speak in M,\assey Hall on Friday even. the Cathiohcs for using to the fuît the
ing, JuI i9th. Tht managers knewvat opportunity they had of sounding the
1:45 p.M. that he ivas not coming, but praises of their church belore a large
they decided not to notify the publie number of Protestants. As a matter
until the meeting should be convened. of course, the cheers and applause
A crowd, numbering, perhaps, from whicli punctuated their speeches came
6ooo ta 7000, SLtrUggle 1 tcet into the fromn Catlîolics, and ignorant or wishy.
big hall to hear Mr. Irel;nef. IL r-ras a waslîy Protestants. It was worth a
study ta observe theïr sel îScontrol whcn i gorid deal to hecar a clever Catholic
the President of the Congrevas -forrred Uriest speak bis mimd on missions and
the audience: that thc great Catholic education.- But a Protestant even
bad not comne, an.d tha-t lie (the Presi- Islight!y acquiainted with bistory woul6.

leaders when introducing speakers, as
vrould give an insight into the designs
and expectations of the Congress, we
feel constrained to express the convic-
t ion that the tendency of lhe niovement
is ta niinimize the truth, dethrone
Christ, and intraduce a nondescript
sort of religion whicb would have no
test of fellowship but good intentions,
and would count the Chriis ian Scrip.
turcs a back number, without authority
in regulating the faitb and determining
the conduct of men. If our diasnosis
is even 3pproximately correci, those
who ding ta Ilthe Old Book as a cer-
tain guide sbould not give much curtn-
tenance ta tht Pan.Anierican Congress.

The Totouto papiers, perhaps with-
out exception, were flot impressed %vitb
tht greatness of the Congress. The
atiendance fromn the States was only
about ane tenth of what was expecced.
This ,vas a great disappointient ta
business nien who had subscribcd to-
wards the expenses of the Congress,
hoping, of course. ta be repaid in the
usual way. Thc papiers, it may be, in
part reflected tht feelings of the busi-
ness cotnmunîiy, but there was ample

It is the gencral desire of Protestants
ta have a capable, learned and culture.l
miiniStry, but the chief reliance of Prot-
estants is, or should be, the Word of
God. Aid their main abject sbould
therefore be ta get the Scriptures inta
ihe hands of the Roman Catholics.
Truc Protestants would expect more
(romi a moderately cducated ministry,
plus the WVord of God, than from a
highly educated ministry minus the
Word of God.

The Toronto Globe for what now
stems to bc a long time bas been -ask-
ing in every palier, " Has the National
Policy made you rich ?" The readers
of the Globe may soon have another
question confronting thcmn every morn-
ing, ta wit," IlVhy should Protestants
try ta canvert Roman Catholics ?" The
Globe dots not approve of sucb efforts.
Tht Globe ougbî ta have a hîgh place
in tht Pan-Amcrican Congress.

III arn pleased wîth the paper irn its
new fornm, and think it is an improve-
ment," is what a brother says in renevw-
ing his subscription.
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THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST.

IlWontributions.

And Agag said, "Surely the
Bitterness of Death is PastY"

JST SANIUEL XV. 32.

Old as 1 arn, that story ever brings,
As in the days long gone, a mîst of

tears;
No sadder stary of the death af kings

Cornes ta thic iorld from ail ihe
saivage years.

Over the dead he rcagns-a ruined king,
A captive in the hard, reieatiess

hand
0f hirn who lias nat left a living thing,

Human or brute, in ail bis ravished
land.

A man whose every fount af hope wias
dry,

WVho neYer marc might sec a friendly
face,

A flash of lave f;arn ai.;- hunian cye;
The sale survivar ai a slaughtcred

race.

1 do nat wonder that that silent tangue
Shruld thus have voiced bis dunab

despair at last,
That framn bis quivtring lilis the cry

was wrung,
"Surely the bitterness ai dcath is

past.»
AIl the deep pathos af that dying cry

Carnes ta nîy heart across the cen-
turies dim,

And my rebellious human sympathy,
Wlithout permission, aIl goes out ta

him.
It anay be wrang, perhaps, I cannat tell,

But ail within me bas indignant
graçn;

1 cannat think, O Praphet, it was viel
Hapeless and heIpiess thus ta hew

him down.
1 can but seie thee, as ta me thau art--

Fargive the wrang, if any wrang bc
mine-

J ner.'er sau' his crud/ly of heart,
Oh Praphet stern, but stanzd ag/wst

ai thine.
PETER ANDERSON.

The Singing Saviou-.

DYV AN~NA D. BRADLEY.

Ta hearts bowed dawn: I And thcy
sang a hy-nn." IlAnd jesus said,
Follaw thau me."

We -ire aIl accustamed ta think af
Jesus as the Man ai Sorraws and ac-
îuainted with grief. And when aur

uwri heart is bursting with its weight ai
wae, we find aur sweetest conifart in
Treebering that wc have a High
Pricst tauched always %vith a feeling fur
aur infirmittes , that in aIl points He
is like unta aurselves ; ti,at in ail af aur
afflictions He is afflicted, and in aur
sorraw which no earth-born hand can
assuage and no human hecait, can coin-
prehend, stili daes this divitiely humant

And it is sweet that in aur darkest
baour wve can rernember this. Thére is
neyer a montent so black witli glaoom
that Jesus does not pity and w-'l nut
lead us ta file liit. There is ncvcr a
burden so heavy that jesus daes nat
campreliend and will nat bear for tas.

But Mille we dwell upan Him as the
Man (if S raaws, we farget that even in
His bour afiagany and ai base betrayal
He cauld sîjill look up in His F-ather's
face as Be joînied Bis brethren iii thieir
soaîg ai praîse. And we farget that ta
y'ou and me-His blood-bought: ores-
He stili is saying, Il Fo~llow me.,,

Greater grief had no man. And yeti
mid the deepest trial, Be cauld still
rind vaice ta sing, for weli H-e knew
that bitter cup %vas held by a Fathcr's
hand-a hand wbîch cauld anly mean
lave ta thc cbild.

Jesus sang while Bis feet yet lingered
an the threshald ai Gethsernale ; and
though He knew that file darksonie
valley must iead at once ta Cilvary's
cross. Yes, Be sang ; but because He
wis the Son ai Mary, I fancy that on
that awful night lie sang in a nuianer
Le) , and tile wurds of Bis sang I
think maust have been, Il I is the way
my Father leads."

Standing in the presence of a sacred
grief, 1 wauld not, even ifIi could, dire
try ta ht.sl the sob af anguish or press
back the rising tear. Tears are the
gift af God. From hecaven there ne'er
bas cornte a message badding us shed
e'en ane tear less for clur beloved dead.
Instead, an angel wlaispers ta us and
says : lIn aIl ai your afflictions Bie is
afflicted I Then in a moment Jesus
Himseif draws near, and His commaiid

s ', irollaw Mte."
W~e da fuliaw, and îhaugh He was

flîly named the IlMan ai Sorrovs," and
thaugh He eariy learned laaw lears
were shed, still da we find that neyer
once did Bie allaw thase tears ta crip-
pie Bis iife's great work. Trial only
made His lite mare gioriaus. Witbout
Bis crawn of sarrawv, Bas ntighty po.
tentialaties wvauid have neyer been but
hall discovered. X'et if Be biad neyer
risen above Bis tears, then %would the
perfect lite have been so woetui!y in-
complete.

To hcads bawved down 1 vwant ta say
once inore, tears are the gifî ai God.
But the hand that brings the -,ift ai
tears is aiso the same hand oi lave that
vrilles ail tears away and gives the
mourner sangs an the night.

It is gnly the burdened hrart that
awakcs in the nighît; and it is oniy when
we have consecratcd that burden ta the
service ai lthe Mfaster that we wilI seek
for the midnight sang. Vet the prom.

heart throb 'a deepcst sympathy vvith ise stands sure and bteadiast that they
our own. iw'ho ;eek shahl always find.

Oh, heart bowed dawn, lift up yaur
gates,and theKing oiGIorywvill cornein.
Who is titis King of Glary? P-le is the
One wbo alane can %vipe ail tears aiway,
and teaci tawilling ltearts tîtat inidniglt
sang. What thaugît tîte sang be sadi
No matter ; if thus, it bears a greater
blessing ta the warld.

On the still, calm day we listen in
vain for music front the swcet oeolian
llarp. The strangs are nmute. But
hiark ! The wild starm rages and fite
fierce wands blov ; now, hagh over ail,'
the music, rich and grand and mighty,
is heard by ail araund.

And still aur Guide is calling, fallaw
Mie. Oh, maurning lîeart, just listen.
Jesuç Hianseli is sotindin,4 the key note,
and He wii iead yaur sang. Let faillh
take up the strain and iollow as your
Lord shail lead He wha gave us His
giit ai tears dîd flot design that those
tears should check the purpose af aur
work.

The river :odan is a laughing beau-
tiful streamn and, as it flows thraugh the
lan.d, it blesses ail it touchcs. Every-
Iwherc giad Ilale plays beneati its waves,
and commerce thrivts upan ils bosom.
Suddenly the river enipties itself in the
l)ead Sea, and its joy and useiulness
are gane forever. God never designed
that aur lufe sbould exhaust itself in the
I)ead Sea ai hopeiess grief.

To every one, soaner or later, a
Gethseainane may caine; and anc who
reads thas page

. semaaae îo-day.
as an her dark <ieth-
G.:d forbid that it

prove ta yau a Dead Sea af despair
tram which you wiil seek no outlet.
Rather do I pray and believe that you
emerge framn this dark Gethsemane
singing-remblingly, and even %vith
vaice broken 'vith sobs and tears-

"It is tht wvay niy F-ather leads,
Bis will, flot mine, be done."

You Don't Have ta Swear Off
Says the St. Louis Journal f4',ncul-
ltre in an editoriai about No-Ta-Bac,
the famous tobacco habit cure. "VIWe
know ai many cases cured by Na-Ta-
Bac. One, a praîninent St. Louis
architect, smoked and cheiled for
twcnty years. Two boxes curcd him
s0 that even the smell ai tabacco makes
himt sirk.» No-Ta-Bac sold and guar.
anteed; no cure, no piy. Book irc.
Sterling Remnedy CO., 374 St. Pdul St.,
Montreal. _______

Rudy's Pite Suppository
.s guaranteed ta cure Piles and Con-
stipation, or maney reiundcd. 5o cents
per box. Scnd two cîamps for circular
and fiee sampie ta MARTIN RUDY,

Registered Pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa.
No postais answered. F-or sale by aIl
firç.t.ciass druggists everywhere. J.
WVINER & Co., VIholesale Agents,
Hamilton, Ont.

BIBLE COLLEGE.
TORONTO, ONTr.

T. L. FOWLER, - - Principal.

Session begins. October ist
Second Terrn begins, - January6th.
Session ends, Merci% aist.

T'he Clats Rooms are in' the Disc~iples' Ioue-
of lVorship, Ceci! Si., apid withiin a

fetu bleks of the UpiFiersitj,.

No place aifords better facilities for the
preparation af young nien for the work of the
ministry.

Arrangements wilt be malle for the accom-
niudatjun of tho,e who are unable t0 matricu-
]aie in the University.

<Jorrespondeaice Course lu Bible
Study.

We have, in conncîion with aur School,
opeued a Corresponder.ce Course in the study
ot the Bible for Sunday School and Endeavor
worker.', and also for young men who wi*la to,
qualify for the ministry.

For particulars, addrcss
T. L. FtJWLER,

"lEsT LORNE,

iveBS11?1VS
INTERNA TIONVAI

~~ DIC'JIONVARY

'tIIctionij ofc

ý-j' lstandard of tIll V. S.
( Cov*t llirtittLt OfkCe.the.

lion. D. J. Bre.uer.
Justice or Ille 17. S.

tic onie grcat sinndardl anthorlty.
bei fur frtiiiLtlUIn .elnnpacet
0. & C. AM ltlA.Ir Co., X'ililshers

Sprinield, .tfass., U.S.A.
ce- Do tnt boy reprints of anclent edlUons.

OW~EN SOUND, ONTARIO,

PLAcR IN CANADA '17 GET A

Thorough Business Education,

TARE A ROUND TRIP3 and visit ail other
and Commercial Departients in Canada, then
visit the Northcrn Business College ; examine
everything thoroughly. If,.we tailto0pruduce
the mosi thorougli, complete, practical and
exten.sive course ai study; the tiest college
premises and the best and rnost complete and
most suitable fuiniture and appliances, we wili
give you a full course, FREE. For Annuai
Announcement, giving fult particuiars, fret,
addrcss

C. A. FLEMING,
Prici:pal.

SHO THIND thorouithl tuight by

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Cor. Ilonne and Ierard Strettý liURO,.O. and
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEIGE, S-rRATrroiO,
Canadas Greai est Butines Schoois. Catalagues fret:.

SH4AW & ELLIOTT. Principals.

De Le SINCLAIR,
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

Public, E-tc.
Oricas-Canada Life Btuilding, 46 King Strcet

Vlcst, Toronto. T.elephone 2391.

Aug. i



AND CANADIAN EVANGE LIST.

Zhe %unday £5chool.
ýCGMmrrTRaa James lediard, Gea. Fowler, MI!s' L

Pitcher.

lYhile 1 arn waiting for the report of
the appointmient of standing commit.
tees for the year, to discover if 1 have

any right to this Sunday-s< hool colunn
I w.11 help to fill the space with a jotting

* or two.

First, as Sunday.school workers, have

you hearîily thanked, God for the suc-
cess of Iast year's work, and- especially

S for those iso additions to the church
* from those 30 schools, besides the ad-

ditions from the schools wh!ch did not
report ?

Then, with tbis glorious record be-
hind us, what of the year on which we
have entered ? lts possibilities are just
as great ; the promise is, according to
your faith, it shall be done unto you.
Resolve to do your best work this year,
and the i50of last year may be doubled

r this year.

lVhat are you doing for these young
Christians in your classes ? Don't
leave them entirely to themselves nor
to the preacher. Help them yourself.
No one can do it betuer than you. Fit
your îeaching and especially your inter-
course to their new conditions and s0
help theni to grow.

Children's Day for Foreign Missions
was the best we ever had in Oven

* Sound, and our offering the largest.
An iiîteresting missionary service by
the children and a brief address by the
wri*er took the place of the Sunday
evening sermin, and proved a success.

Our S. S. picrtic was held last week.
It took the fortin cf a long sait on the
rnagnificent steaniboat, City of Colling-
wood, to the Christian Islands, and waj
quite a success. JA.LDR.

Child-Savirig Work.

An>' person desiring to adopt a
Canadian clîild will hear of some ver>'
suitable cases by writing Rev. C IV.
iValch, Brighton, Ont., who has
several childreri placed in bis care for
adoption inta good Christian homes.
He bas sèmte bright little boys, of three
and under, Canadian children, wbo are
deserving of good homes. Persons
applying eil please send narne and ad.
dress of their pastor. Ministers and
others knowing of orphan and destitute
children in need of assistance, Mr.
Watch will be pleased to correspond
with and advise la tke matter. Fin an.
cial aid and clothing, in beliaîf of
orphan and destitute children, wi!t lie
appreciated and applied as lhe donor
desires.

Christian Union and the Chris-
tian Conférence at Altona.

1 promised the readers of tbe Disci-
PLU R fewv notes on the Christian Con-
ference, to wbicb Bro. Lhanion and
myself wcreviiitors in june.

The IlChtistians"' are nota gteat peo.
pIe, numerically considered. Their
conference report of 1894 Rives a rec-
ord of twenty.five congregations, ivitb a
memnbcrsbip of 888 and a regalar mnin-
istry of about 20.

T1'eir Sunday scbools are reported as
progressing fairly, but I bave no figures
sbowing the number in attendance.
The Y. P. S. C. E. is also an institution
with them, as it is witb others. I judge
from, reading their reports that correct
statistics are quite as difficult to obtain
as tbey are witb us ; perbaps more sce.

Their home and foreign mission
work, as reported, is somewhat small,
anîd in this respect tbey faIt behind us
considerably; and if we ever succetd
in uniting with tbis people, I bave con-
fidence we sball dot tlem good along
these lines.

I think their form of cbîî.cb govern-
ment is more largely congregational
than thb-y tbemnselves are aware, for in
reading their report 1 see not a few
evidences of a large liberty, and amn
disposed to tbink that the powers of
their Conference are rather advisory
thanr absolutely binding. As, however,
I have not their constitution at band,
I ar n ot in a position to speak posi.
tively.

Ont featurp, however, of tbe powers
of that Conférence, if 1 understood it
rigbtly, seemed to me to be very wise
and worth accepting. It bad to do
with churcli property, wbich becomes
the propcrty of the Conference ; or, in
otbtr words, the proprz-ty of the wbole
body, whenever it faits into disuse or a
congregation disbands-the Conférence
g;ving up its rigbt to it wbenever a
cotîgregation is ready to go in and pos-
sess it. Consequentl>' there is no loss
of a property once obtained, and no
rooin for strife as to whose it shahi be
of a few bretbren wbo may survive the
wreck of the congregation.

In closing tbese notes, I commerîd
to our wortby President and our Exe-
cutive Board the following practice of
tbe Christians- in their Conference
ineetings, as 1 think we could follow it
with advantage. It refers to the right
tri vote and the manner ofvoting in the
Conféence. Tbeir customn is as fol-
lows:

i. AIl delegates hiaving the right to

Weak, Tired, Nervous
Womeîî, .vlio seeni to lie aIl worn
out, wviIl fiîîd iii puriflcd blood, made
ricli and Itealthy> by Hlood's Sarsap)a.
rilla, permneint relief and Rtrongth.
The followingr là froni a wclI knowu.
nurse:

"I have uuffered for years -.!t lenli ale
complainte and kidriey troubles and 1
have had a grecs, dral ot niedicat advlco
durlng that tume, brat have recelved lIttl,
or no beneflt. A ftrlnd adviied nie to taà,
Hood'a Sarsaparllla and I began to use Il,
together with IHood'o Pilla. -I have real-
ized mare bonelât framn t.hee medlinoe
than frain un3ythinî elsel haverover taken.
Froin my personat experlence I belleve
Hood's Sar8aparilia to bcoa niost completa
blood purifier." MIna. C. Cnomaoeroi, 71
Cumberland St., Toronto, Onatario.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
19 the OnWy

Trrue Blood Purifier
Promincntl.v in the publie oye torlaY.

Hlood's P i

vote come prepared with credentialS
from the congregation sending then.
These are handed in and a roll made
of ail the namies.

2. This roll is read over at the open-
ing of ail sessions.

3. And when a vote is taken on aiy
important matier, ail voting delegates
are de.liberately callcd to the nmiddle of
the bouse, and baving taken their
places tbere, tbe vote is called for. It
is easily counted, mist-àkes ate avoidud,
and none vote but tbose wbo bave the
right to do so.

It was quickly, easily and satisfactoir-
ily done. Let us follow so wise and
orderly a plan at oui next annual gath-
ering, if possible.

JAs LraDJARD.

A WOMAN WHO WILL WORK

WANTED i-i every couniy to introduce
tbe celehrated ««Hygeia" Waists for aill
ages. This waist supersedes the corset,
and bas received the unanimous appro-
val of the leading physicians of America.
$3 outfit free. Any energetic womnan
can make froni $i5 to $5o weekly.
Send for circulars and terms.
HYGEKA MIFG. CO., 378 Canal Street,

New York.

The MliSSîulary IllelIigelloer
A MONT-LY MAGAZINE.

OR.G.N 0F THE FOREIGN CIIRISTIAA
,iISSIONAARYS0CIBCTY.

SINGLE SUBSCRIPTIDN. 60 Ct.
IN CLUBS 0F TEN OR MORE. 40 Cts. Ea0t.

Thre Zntellig-encer sbould go inte
every borneof the Disciples. This is
douhly true now in Canada in view of
the followirig circumstances :

As a recognition of certain services
to lie rendered by fro. W J Lhamon
of the Cecil St. Churcb, Toronto, the
mianagers of tbe Magazine bave gener-
ously offered the Cecil St. Churcli the
income from ait subscriptionis obtained
in Canada. This income is to lie ap-
;îlied wboily to the Cecil St. Building
Fund. The Znligencer is worth fair
more than the subscription price,
wbîcb is very low. Besides, by sub.
scribing you help Cecil St. Church just
that r..uch.

Try it a year. Subscribe, and remit
to James D. Higglns,

9 Adelaide St. East, Toronto

1-i ordering griods or in niaking inquiries
canccrt.ing anything adverlised in ibis p.aner,
you will oblige the piblisber as wcll ae the
adverticr by siating that you saw the a%)v&r-
tisement in Tii CANADIAN EVANGELI..

Aug. i

-Church Mirectory.
Ani congrtg.t ion of Discriis oit Cuis?

,ja hi[nis nebesptc(o)pid.up
sub-c'iibers to the DisciPLR OF CHRTts, mnay
hav': fee, u pon application, a church notice,
affu~ the moiel of those below.

ONTARIO.
1lIAMîî1.TON.-ClUrCh, corner of Catbcart and

Wilson Stieets.
lords I)ay Services:

Public worship, i i a. mi. and 7 P. In. Sunday.
school at 3 P. ni. V. P. S . C . E.

at 8:15 P. Mi.
Praycr-meeiing, Wednesday evening et 8.

Strangers and visit-irs to the city are always
welcome.

GEo. MurNitr, Ministcr.

TORONTO.-CeCil Street (near Spadina Ave.>
WV. J. Lhanion, 435 Euclid Ave., Minister.

Sunda>', jr 11. n.,S7ep. m.; Sunday Scbool,

p. mi.; Senior Endeavor, S. 15 p. in.

Wed3nesday, PIraycr*mneeting, 8 P. Mi.
Fuiday, Teachers' Meeting, 8 P. Mi.
Ai are cordially invited ta these services.

ST. T'!O.%AS-Church, corner of Railway and
Elizabeth st.reets.

Lords Day Services.
Public worsh ri a.m. Poil 7 P. In. Mission

Sudyshool, 9.30 a. nm., junior F. Sa-
Cleiy, 10.20 a. ni. Sunda) .sclool, 3 1,. mi.
WVednesday evenirig Prayer.rneeting, 8 p.oe.
C. E. Society, Friday, 8 p. nm.

Strangers welcome ta ail services.
W. D. CuNNi.NGHtAb, Pastor.

Residence, 43 'Mitchell St.

LoiN oi.-Eli=bleth Streel. Chtirh.
Sunday Serz'ees: .

xoa.mn., PtayerbMeeting. zia.mn., Preach.
ing Service. 2:30 p. n., SundaY-scbool. 7
1 in., Preaching Ser vice.

Mlonday. 8 p. mi., C. E. Piayer Meeting.
Tucsday, 8 p. mi. , Trachers' Meeting. Thurs-
day, $ P. ni., Prayer Meeting. Saturday,
2:30P p.-i, Mission liand.

Scats Free. Ai WVelconie.
GRO. FOWLER, Pastrr,

Residence, 376 Lyle St.



THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST Ag

Ministerial Etiquette.

A paper rend before flic London Mainis.
teiial Association, juste 2.1, 1895, b>'
Geo. Fovrler, li. 13.

This sulbject, flot chosen by the
writer, but by the Association, presents
a themne for our consideration, vital to
the ilîihest interests of our organization.
It would, it seerns to nie, have becn
more in harmony with the eternal lit-
ness of things, to have -;vert this sub-
ject to one of out olde.r, abler and
more cxperienced preachcrs, but in in
humble way I would endeavor to pre-
sent a few thouglits for our considera.
tion, hocping to tend us ail to speak
randidly and frankly upon thlis subject.
1 have no ambition ta submit to yi)u
an article and occupy your tiîne in

Dr. Paikhurst, #.le G3ideons of Gotham'
says-iln Opposition Io Chrisî's prayer
(tir spiîitual and orgar.ic unity, and
in open, glaring opposition to Pat.1*s
express teaching. the camnai side of
sunas natuie ivill assert itself.

Our relation at flie present is muitch
more amricable thtan it wvas even a
qulaiter of a century ago. The renson
is apparent, and the dloser we conte
together, in that proportion wili our
relations be more iii harniony with the
spirit of our Lord. One of the ieading
manufacturers of tliis city, and a men.-
lier of ur-e of the largest congregations,
said to the wrîter a few weeks ago, that
he lioptd Io live to sec ail Christians
one, and stated that we wvould have
been uni'ed before thîs if it were not
for tlie iiiinistry. As preachers, Wc

deaidng in a generAil, sentimental waY have a theme ; Christ said, '* Go aîîd
with this -'ital subject. preach the Gospel to every creature."

I vievw the subject in ils widest imi But ministeuiai cliquette does flot forbid
port, comprising ail the relations, a man from discoursing on lîterature',
social and officiaI, exiig a11110n1 philoso1>by, science, or negligé shirts
ininistcrs of different religious hodies. if lie secs proper ; but h does prohibit

This subject is o111 peculiar 10 Ille him fiom pouring forth his virils of
last fviv centuries of the Christian era. wrath upon his fellow ministers for not
in the lime of the aposties there ivas believing as be believes, and seeing as
a gentle clashing of interesîs betveen he secs.
tlîe apostle of the Gentiles and the Growing out of this is ar.other
apostle of tic circumcision. This question. Says the hInaependent :
was thie natural result of their carlier IlThis is flot a day of denominational
religiotis training, and vns iiiust amîably vigor, but of denoéminationai decay.
seîtled ; but it has been only since the '1here is a survival of densominations,
Lutheraii reformiation. or since deîioin. but sicothing more, sometinies flot even
inationalism wvas boni, thât the relations îlîa.. Old densominations corne to an
of nîinister.; t0 one another have be. eîîd. We havt passed out of the de-
corne so comnplexa so de:licate, aiî so niominational epoch." " Ail Christian
strained. The abnormal condition of d enonalioa cns,' says Prof. Brîggs,
the chiurch iiiakes our relations c<mipli. ' have drifîed from their standards,
cated and peculiar. and arc drifting at flic presclit tinte.

1-lydrat.lîeaided I)rote!stanîisni is tariNc Noanc wvho has examiiîcd thie facts
front being unitcd, atîd lu a great de- and considered the hhîtorical situation,
gIre thie people that have been and cans doubt il. 'lhle question that
rire responsible for this unchristian troubles us most is, %Vhîither ?"

aînd camnaI condition of affairs ire thie These facts being iîîcontrovcîîible,
m~inistry. Mucli of tlîe secta;îan bit hr is in tic religionis world moare or
tcrness îlîaî bas exisîed anîd does exist es o change and tinrest. People are
î>-.day bas been engcîîdered and fo.far fron eni so wedded to their de-
tered by Uic clemgy. i-iistory l)roves nîoinationis as forîîielly. Thc-y are
ilîat a warring-, bigoted nuinisir) pro railler cosnîuépolitan in their religiotis
duced a warring, bigote:d lîcople. Ab vicws. 'Ilere is no law ta prevent
Hallani says : a'l'O a gicat cxteîît the1 tlcir .undn chrt>ver hys
change h.a5 baen fium popýulr, vie u dLsîl. It-t.lArrlJiy uf Roule iorbids
1opes nmany " 'l'lie moment yuli lavc ats iiembcts front visiting P.otestant
a dividtd (.lîurclî, ) uu Itai Ji% iJed Ijurt-h,-- , but eteii the li>wctr uf the
and clnt. 1ii ie't1. T[h- ver> an-,.î liufl (Àin :S WcakcIýing lé. thi!s respect.
(if lîca'.er are pouestu àrva ýi *Fhau is, or there blîqud Lie, ria 'opery

pccted to visit the people in their
homes, and ini vatious ways il -1p to
lift thei titi ta a highier plaîî. of living,
and enable themi ta form loftier con-
ceptions of flie Chribtian liCe; but file
question immediately arises, "Wlon,
shaîl lie visit ?" Right here there is
great danger of clashing interests. Into
whose homes has lie a Christian righit
to enter in his p)astoral capacityP Many
difficulties arise. Every nîinister mnust
be truc to his God and to his fellow.
man, and every truc servant of Christ
Jesus will flot stoop to be anything but
a true Christian gentleman.

Our tcrritory is not divided. E vent
homes are divided-the mother is a
Methodist, the son a Presbyterian, the
dau hter a Baptist, white the father is
a disciple of Dr. %Vild, and many
families, alhough for an excuse are
nominally connected with solise con-
gregation, do nt attend anywhere.
In tlîe center of our population, it ay
be somne are over visited, wvhite in the
suburbs and outskirts miany poor faili
lies are entirely neglected. One way
might be to placard the houses, as they
do in cases of small.pox, ýayIng, This
famnily belongs to Rev. Mr. A-.

i. I would go wherever Christ calîs
me, and that is wherever there is need.
whether it pleascd sonie or flot.

2. 1 would go whieraL 1 was invited;
at least, there 1 would have a right ta,
go. 1 might be invited as a citizen in
a social capacity, or a pastoir; we must
judge which. 'My igoing should not be
for the express purpose of trying 10

unsettle the inindî of the people visited
iii their religious belief. I abhor any
and ail underhand iîîsidious processes
of proselytizing. Every mlinister of tlîe
Gospel should be fat above that.
There is, no doubt, too «,ntcb rickly
sentiment bovering airound our relations
10 one anoîber as pastors.

3. 1 would consider it iny duty to
visit the homnes uf those whoc %vere reg.
stlar attendants at the services of the
churcb.

4. 1 would endeavor to follow my
Mfaster in seeking for the lost.

Some one )las said that professional
men bav a 1 rofeszlonal elaquette, fui
instance, M. Dis. God torbid that min-
isters of different densominatiE -as have

ends there. Tlîere is too much gusb
and policy etiquette, and not enough
truc Christ.like etiquette. Almost
every pastor that labors anmong the
people and is successful by Godas help)
in building up) a cause is accused of
proselytismn ; yea, further, every ncw re-
ligiotis rtformiative movement that has
posscssedi elements of poiwe, and bas
developed numerically, has had the
favorite and convenient rpithet of
Iproselyte > hurled at if. I would

railber have tlîe displcastire of nian than
the disapprobatien of God.

In one plaire I labored, it was the
M. E. pastor that was accused of dis.
turbing the other religinuis folds ; in
another plaze it Nvas the B1aptist ; and,
as an able trimmîer said, "'The Presby-
terians used to be above it, but they
are becoming just like the Mle.bodists'.
I wonder, in the wbole course of our
ministerial labor, how rnany of us have
neyer been accused directlyor iindireîttly
uf pIroselytisnî.

I trust wve will better understand one
another. taînisterial etiquette should
goverfi our relations everywhere, not
inerely ta be pleasant as we greet anc
another an the street and in public
gatherings, but evcrywhere. INe are
living, as S. H. Blake says, in an age
of shimls. 'Ihere is too muchi sham,
vencer cliquette. WVe require ta be
more open and ccndid with one another
and manifest a nianly, genuine, Christ-
like cliquette. Every religious body
stands for si..nîe distinctive truth, and
'i oughîi not to bc considered a violation
of Christian etiquette ici faitbfully and
boldly proclaim it for the purpose of
winning the wbole ivorld to an open
confession of that toutbl. W~e sbould
understund more fully ont anoîthei's
lpositions, and be more conversant with
tlîe peculiar and distinctive tenets of
the différent religious bodies, ever ex.
toffing and rn:gnifying our prints of
agreement, and diminîshing our points
of différence, lookîng at themn tbrough
the large end of the telescope, ever
remembering that the end of the corn-
mandnn is l,;vc out of a pure hcart.

The Truth Ought ta be Known.
Rcv. "F. l>îinlup, Allîston, Ont.

IlYour K. 1). C. lias done aIl it dlaimns

flot a mTore Cls ist1ikc beari:ig towards to du. I %vu membcrs of my family
one anûther than doctors of dilfeirent have been wonderfully helped, though,

Ini a cil> :,f a1b(Uu. fuit) thous.taId .'a n rtts~nîm alhcugl thtre are schuuis of miedicine. 1 have litL jso ft, they have used but ane package.
habitants; anid ahj ut tverty ri ,i ,, b nàic fî1irin thie pulpîts of the land Who 1%1îcrc M. D.'s of différent scbools of T'his is thie first testimonial 1 bave given
bodies, we ';.ive, t" i1 grceatcý or Lsý '. c.îdtavor to cxcicisc papal authiurit>. niîdit-iie practised and bave absociated 110 ary re'ntdy, but tbe îruth augbî ta
grec, strainced reclations. Ili taflufl %e aie living tuu tient the daîvn (if the ivith students of différent schools, and be knaown."
there i. a~eg ij.d in . nuîfraymvipesîlaeytlu becar the une blpcak faui- 0'. men and women, yaung men

is tsa.~s. ~îuî.> îi .u.h authtitity t'%,%r the. at:i> uf the liincipiles uf tlie other. In and iaidens slîould test our wondcrful

sectarian Fh>drop)hub:.a, fa.ýn~wîî .uî' mas.r, it~s buLi u'.r tl. tinsid a~nd public gatberings, at banqueý3, etc., I enidcre d y pi. niges ceta

and strife anid party zeal, lim e lad alid. tiée ver)' ignoranit. tbey greet one another ini tbe tflost any address. K. 1). C. Co., LtA., Ncev
Will have là, ir îflacc Abs ivung aS tlt. IL iý f.v., ýrîâ> the duîy (if the filènàstt (étîend.) inan'nef , but thIii, cliquctte,' Glascoiv, N S., and 127 biate sti c,
-achurcli of God conltnuts 10 exist-as t0 liruclaiun the Gospel, but be is ex- like too rnuch of ininister: 1 etiquette, 1 Bostor, Maiss.

Aug. i



AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST. 5

L9oung flbeople's Miork. Oi the many diseases to whîch hu-

FOR CHRIS AND TIIE CIIURCII. rnanity is heir, man stands powerless
_____________________________before the fatal inroads of many. Ali

CO.I,,,,TTEU: W. ýV. Coulter. Il. L. bicKinnon, gave way beinre the infinite medical
Misi A. Pi. Hall.

________ - -. Wisdomn oi the Creator of the human

bC. E. Prayer-Meeting Notes. body. Christ was ncver baffled. The
1rnost deadly, loathsome-and fatal mala-

GEO. FOWLER.

Aug. 4. Our tèromised land, and howv
Io reach it. Rev. xxi. 1-7, 22-c7.

We learn many helpful lessons from
the stuiy of the journey of God s an-
cient people frorà Egypt to Caaaan.
The promised lanîd was before them.
They made a noble start, but an ig.
noble finish. IL It is surely a lesson to
be heeded by Christians, that of the
six hundrcd thousand fighting men
' who were saved out of Egypt, and
sang the song of salvation after they
emerged front their « bap:ism into
Moses in the cloud and in the sea,' but
two persons, Caleb and Joshua, entered
the land of promise." Nunm. xiv. 27-
38 ; xxvi. 63.65.

They did not enter it because they
iailed to keep the covenant made with
God. God said to them, " If ye wvill
obey my voice indeed, and keep) my
covenant, then ye shail bc a peculiar
treasure unto me above ail People; for
ail the earth is mine."l

Faith ia Moses as their deliverer and
obedience to aIl the commands ofiGod
was necessary. They fell out by the
way because of "an evil heart of un-
belief." Heb. iii. 92. 19.

If wc %vould en~ter ini to possess the
land promised by God to the spiritual
Israel, we miust accept of the Lord
Jesus Christ, and continue faithiul
unto death. Mark xvi. 16 ; Rev. Ii' lo.

"'L'he iaith by which ive are justified
must become operative as an inspiring
and transforming power in puriiying
the heart within, controlling the ice
without, and urging us on to the attain-
ment of holiness. The 1 newness oi
lufe,' into which the believer is born by
baptism, must find growth, develop-
ment and progress into maahood."-
ERRE T.

"«But no word can pot tray the felicity
and ineffable blessedness of the me-
dcemed. No dweller on earth can
know what God has pepared for themn
that love Him. Who can ;mag'ine the
joy of the spirit when every stain is
washed out and every infirmnity is me-
moved ; when the soul bas nothing to
fear, and nothing to suifer through al
eternity ; when it shall find ample scope
for ail uts powcrs in the enjoyment of
God, and in the service of God ? This
is an ocean of blessedness that no
plummet can fathom."ý-EN. FIERALD.

Aug. i T. G/iris! the Great Piysidian.
Mark ii. 1- 17. (A missionamy meeting.)

dirý vinished at H is touch, while death
itseli bowed in submission before His
authority. Christ's great mission to this
world was flot the healing of physical
mari; but the prescribitig a rcmedy to
heal and cleanse the sou].

The Gospel is to be preached to ail
nations. It tells of Onc, mighty and
willing to save. There is no other
Ipower to cleanse our souls irom dt:t
fatal inroads of the leprosy of Sin. Do
we believe this? If we do, why do ive
sit still while hundrcds of millions of
hunman beings are living without the
glorious hope of everlasting lite, and
hundreds of thousands are going downi
every year to Christkess gravcs? We1
must send the Great Physician of souls
to the heathen world, hy sc.îttering
God's WVord îîrisittd in ail languag(-S, Il)
aIl nations uinder hicavt.iî, and bv' senti-
ing iiot tens but liunt:rteds of able, Coli-
secratcd wo:rkers. We want m, n like
Dr. Macklin, who aie able to win mea
to Christ, b>' healing theni first of their
diseascs. 'l'lie condition of the race
demaîîds haste on o'ut part. While we
larry, thous.aiits are dying. In China
alone men are dying at the rate of a
million a mitth. "There is none
other na'ne under litavci) given amnorg
mcan wnerebiy we miust be savcd."

"Here biing Vour woutided hkarts,
Iître tell your ai guish.
Earth hath no somrow
That Christ cannot heal."

3BRIDGFBURG, Ont., JUlY 25, 1895.-

Our Y. P. S. C. E is btili doing good
work ; the Missionary Committee
especially have accomplished, with
God's blessing, à great task. Trusting
that God would supply the need, the
society sent one of the sisters to Hiramn
College ; we rnised ail our money by
volutitary offeriags only, yet there was
alwals sufficieni to nîeet our necds.
Unce there %vas sevcn c.ents left in tt.e
treasury, and once six cents. At the
end of the termn the committee thought
they were about $2 in dehi, but the
obligation had been met unknown to
them, ind when they were going tc.
settle the account, it was found to le
paid No appeai to the members was
made in vain ; quietly they would meet

IRIPANS TABULES.
Disease coninonly cornes on with slight sym.ptoms, wvhich when

neglected increase in ex ent and gradually grow dangerous.

IlU you SIJFFER FROM HEAOACHE, DYSPEPSIA TA.C1mDT?1§ or INDIGESTION,.... ....... TAxE 1RLJAfl TABU.dEM
Il Toit are BILIOIJS. CONSTIPATED, or havé a TA c r1DTVc

D ISORDERED UVER, .... TAXE 1LiJIPN TABUiJii
If ,our COMPLEXION 1 S SALLOW, or toit SUFFER RIPANSc TABULES

DISTRESS APTER EATUNG, . .. TARKE li lL

SFor OFFENSIVE BREATH and ALL DISORDERSflD Tc TA U E
0F THEt STOMACH................TA&RE lUIP N TABUi)

GRipans Tabules act gently but promptly upon the liver, stomach
and intestines; cleanse the systemn effectually; cure dyspepsia,
habituai constipation, offensive breath and headache. One TA7BULE

taken at the first indication of indigestion, biliousness, dizziness,
distress after eating or depression of spirits, will surely and quickly

Sremove the whole dificulty.
Ripans Tabules are prepared from a prescription widely used hy

0the best physicians, and arc presented in the forai most approved by
Smodern science.

C~If given a fair trial Ripans Tabules are an infallible cure ; they

Scontain nothin-, injuri9us and are an economical remedy.

ý0ONE GJYES RELIEF.
A quartcr-gross box ivili be sent, postage paid, on receipt of 5o

cents, byCZJM G L O.

RIPA NS 0 8,pric Str-eet, .Aew Yor/c,.

LOCAL DRUGGZSTS everywhere will supply the TABULES if
requested to do so.

They are, Easy to tahe. Quick to let, and Save jmauyai
J)octor's Bill. c

day the ciaiîrnan was quieily handed
exactly $2, given by a friend who knerv
of our work but not of our need. Our
faith has grown. In ses.ding Sister
Harris to school v.e have a definl
purpose in woik and prayer. The
Missionary Cornrniîtee alone raised
$75 the last year, and ours is a sinaîl
Society. A. H. CowHzRD.

Nearly evcryone needs a good tonic
at this season. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the one true tonic and blood purifier.

THE PERFECT TEA

MONSOON
IN THE WORLO TE A

Ffl0 8e TAPATT TI4E Tr' Cul,

BRAND NEW BOOK.

,Dessof
Christian

Baptism
By L. B. WILKES.

COMitF.'ÇSIVE, S&aIPTIEKAL,
ScUOLARLi, LOGICAL,
VIGOROIS. CLEAX.

Dealing wvith the Ftindamental Questions o
the Ilca of the 1ýeformation.

Is treatmcint ai the subject is Fresh, Original,
and Strong.

Wmitten by a man who has been an authority
on Baptism for fifty ycars.

Contains 282 pages, well bound and printed
in thie usural gondt style of the Guide Co.

IN ITS NATIVE PURITV.

"?6oreoon" Te--is pka dnauer uao
ofthc Tea gowcez.andisdvertsd ana ,IS Ihthn j Sent post paid and duty paid on receipt cf

the conmîttee chairman, andi har.d aSiCO:FIthabtqu=wItcsecI tanoCyI, e butth
him various sums. Once we needed veryfreshi caves go into Monsoon packigcs C-z:D M-jýjR

to comlete or pledc ~O ~ Thatisiwhy "bonscon.' tiiepeffotTcacanb. , ot atnHl, anloOt
only $2 tocmlt u ldet . a latthe am priceas infcor Ica..Not aonHl,- amtnO.
Sono San, in japan. WVe felt thatithe It -s pu up n ______________ a b.an

society had done ail it could be ex- 5 1#ourgToer d not keP it, tel him to wri K. D. C. Pilis cure chronic
pected. On t he aiternoon of the last Eut. Toronto. constipation.

Aug. i



TH-E DISCIP-LE 0F CHRIST

TUE J work, and are getting a strong force of
Disciple of Christ î)reacliers, who have a good ordinary

AND CANADIAN EVANOELIST, educatiori, say as good as the average

PUBLISIIEL) SENlU MONTIILV* public school teacher, and expect himn
AT ito be of about tIse saine social standing

NORTH BA.TON HALL, in the commtinity and to get abtout the
iAI.OONT. saine salary as a public bchuo1 teacher

Termýs, .S,.oter aizn',v j,: adiziite. in the locality i n which hie prcaches.
C.FoRGE 1tSt, do m They look out for a locality where a

Ailnmatter intentlrd for pulîlicatius aiex- ission cani be staited and they go
changes, and ail busi ness conimunicat ions anti îs d îahn cnetn h
remittances to tic sent to George pracig n r,,rig h
North Marion llall, llanîiton, Ont. people, and when a suffcient number

1Rcniîîa.nccs sent by post office order 1- is gathered in they formn a congregation
cegistered letter will corne it aur risk.

JW No imper discontinucd îvithotit express ofOur iVeeds.-I-irst, niay 1 say, a force
orders and payrncnt tof ail aircatagcs. mý . o energeuic, God-fearing young men,

[n ordering clange ofiddress, be surc biv
the oid past office as wei as the ne%. with a reasonably good education and

- _=- z- _- _ sortie special training for their work,
IIAMILTON, AUGUST 1, 1895. who will be willing to go into any

_______________Notice.____________ tneighborhood %where a conigregation cani
Notice.be tornied.

The offer of the Prcmium Bible is no Second, That aur young men just
withdra'vn. Me may be able before mentioned be willing ta go out and
long ta make a stili better offer ta out evangelize and build Up congregatians
friends in the Bible lie. wherever they can find a location at a

- - salary such as the public school teacher
What of the Future? gels in the vicinity, a stated portion of

this is tiecessary to he paîd by the Co-
c. A. FI.EMING. operation. Let, in ail the older dis-

rea(er oce - tricts, the preacher give sufficient ai-
'Every redrof this papi-r onein a.

while turns his mmid tovard the future, tention [o fiuianct s to make the mission

and ;,sks litmself what %vill aur wark; 4&pay » its way by collections and offer-

tell for in this country in tcn, twen ty, ings as rnuch as pobsibIe. remenibt ring

fifty years frons nowv. We are sure tîsat that if hie minibters to the people in

every reader wishes the large:it measure isp .iritual things it is but their part to

of prosperity for ou - inovement. One 1 innister ta him in temsporal things. I
thin iscerain wewil elhergo or-believe that to the attention givcn this

wird or backward-as there is no such point the Mehdssowe a large
a îhng s sandng til-wevenure~ jmeasure of their success iii pusýhing outa thng s stndig stll-e vetur toiat i. w fields.

predict that aur readers are sa thorough
ly imibued with the nsissionary spirit Our colcgc in Torono-There is
that ive need not speak of a nything perhaps na one thing that has been
but a forward move. donc by aur brethren in years that will,

Conditions of Sticcess.-in order ta I believe, be a larger factor in this ad-
bc successful in the spread of the vancensent thtan the establishmient of
gospel we mnust adapt aurselves ta the our callege in Toronto. Is it flot just
needs of the people. This is one of what was needed and at the time when
the reasons why the work af aur pia.
neers was successful. One reason why
aur work lbas not grawn so well as wve
would desire of laie years is, I believe,
a failure on aur part ta adapt ourselves
ta the conditions of the Province.
For some years past we have been
putting forth aur best efforts in the
towns and cihies. Thit is right as far
as it goer, but the work in rural dis-
tricts and villages should not be left
undoce.

Lessonsfron our Nedçhbors.-Let us
look around us and sec if any useful
points can be learned frorn those
around us. Take the Mennonites for
exaruple. These people are pushing
rapidly int both aid teffled and newly
settled districts, and are rapidly gaining
a firm foothld in the Province. Thcy
eîscouragt, yoting m~en ta be prezachers.
They train them up in evangelistic

iwas needed ? A place in whîch ta
pre:are flot only preachers having a
university education, but also largely
and specially the class of young nien
whose work 1 have just outlined,
young nsen of limited means and pres-
ent education alsc limited, if we may
so describe the education obtained
at aur Public and High Schools.
Such litcrary education caupled with
a course in the college in Toronto
and backed up by a consecrated, ener-
getic character, wauld fit many of our
young nien for useful work.

In conclusion, mnay, I say that in what
1 have written I desire ta open up the
subject, and 1 will not expect every one
ta agree with me. It may be, Mir.
Editor, that it may serve the purpose
of a target ta fire criticisms at, and in
that way bring out many practical
eoints thiat will be useful ta us in aur

I e

THIS IS FOR YOU.
CLOTHE
YOUR
FAMVILY

Fronts hîead t0 foot with Our

MONEY MAKER
KNITTINC MACHINE

Old ind RZtiiabhe. Establisiied 1S72.

X-r Nroiu can make money while others
look an.

THE fr12NEY M1AKERI
RABBIN
ý ACHINE

FINE-ART

S This is tihe word tn, express the
Clear'and l3eautilui Fine-Art Ptinting
'if the
E, BLICKENSDERIfER

. jeTYPE-WRITER i
which ptinIs wiîhaut ffibbon, and

VISIBLE WRITING ahane is worth the money.
FOK'[AIILI'IrY-\Veight, only 6 ilbs.
EIAPAEIT1-It wili do ail the $125 Ribbon Machines wihh do, anà da il hetter.

~ oNr.dy 1%445 00.

CREELMAN BROS., GEORGETOWN, ONT.

1IcGARVflY'S

SERMONS,
BY J. W. McGARVEY,

rrofes%ôr of S%,cred Ilistory, Coltege of theo lBie, Lexinsgton, KCy.

»liýere.l nt tlu Broadwvay Christian Chureh, Lauisvilie, Ky., durmng the suomme: of %Sm., with ai
vie'.. tathe pTepaxatlon 0f îLes volume.

5trong! Interesting 1 Instructive! Attrzetive 1

/t container the rosuit of Prof. Mdcaryeyas long years of Siblical Study.

No book hasevcr been issued fromnthe Chrisin presof mnore intcrest aud importance. Noms.i
ber of tie Churcli cati afford to be witiout il. Il cantains

twenty4four Sermons.

Printed on Good, Heavv %Vhllc Paper PRICE, S1.50.
Handsomely flound In Cloth.

Sent post j>aidkand duty puid an recelpt of price, by

G-E O.) M-MT-RO,
North Bairton Rail, Hailton, Ont

100

FR~ ~l nen bour you caÀlerOF FR L la cconmpany on lIhe Piano or~ Gi-ain b.- unz Clark's Lightning Chord Method.
No Temcler Nresar>). Should Lc on every

C [ nuPiano or Organ. A -lmired numbr will be givei.
owa inlaîrdmce. The prie of the boaok is l:.oo,

but ut you .il ae il Up and show il ta your netigb-
WVrite for bor. 1 y~lmi ou one copy free. Serdone

C i. Wii on rnats, Ohio. Mntion tlmîs paper.

Esplanade St. 1Parties wriiing to advcrtiscrs
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Ag. IAND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

efforts to advance the cause of our
Master in this Piovince.

Owen Sound.
tWe have repeatedly called attention

to the above article, and invited our
brethren to express their opinions

b.thereon. So far no one bas responded,
Perhaps the paper containing h bhas
been lost-the nuniber for May ist,
1 895. Wc give ht here in full again,

* with thc hope that it may set our people
thinking. Bro. C. A. Fleming is a
min of experience and of affairs, and
vithat is deepiy interested in the woîk.
of the Lord. The conclusions be has
arrived at after years of observation are
wvorthy of the careful consideration of
the Disciples.-EDITOR.]

Omnibus.

Look at the date on the label on this
paper. Are you in arrears ?

We hear of a good meeting at Mca-
ford held hy a Bro. Hinds frotn the U.
S., with betwccn 2o and 30 dditions.

«'Kindly acknowledge ini ncxt issue
Of DrISCIPLE the suni of $7.5o frontI

* Lobo S. S. for Foreign Missions.-L.

The catalogue of Bethany College is
tc> hand, showing that institution to be
prospering under Pres. McDiarmid's
care. WVc note that bis son Errett was
one of the graduates at the last com-
mencement.

y This nunîber of the DisciPLE, Wc are
sure, will not only intercst our brethrcn,
but encourage them. The number of
additions rcported and thc gencral air

of hopefuiness are quite reviving. Let
the good work go on.

The new editor of the C'hristian
Guard fan is of the opinion that the
Mcthodist Church should carry out at
the ballot box the resolutions of its
Conféences in regard to saloonismn
and clericalism. And wbat is more,

be evidently intends to keep on telling
bis brethren so. IlMore power to bis
elbow." "

In a note on churcb population
in thc United States, the Presbyterian
Review gives the niembersbip of the

Protestant Episcopal, 540,000, but over-
looks the Disciples of Christ, which
body, according to the New York Iiz-
dejpenden:'s annuai statistics, now rn-
bers 871,017.

Rev. R. WV. Ballah, pastor of the
Disciple church, preached bis farewell
sermon to bis congregation last Sunday.
Not only the members of bis own
cburcb, but those of other churches as

welI, regret very much that Mr. Bailah
bas seen it to accept another charge.
During the years of bis ministration in
this village he bas gained the respect
and c.steem of ail clasïcs of the coin.-
munity. His labors here have been
crowned with success, and he ministered
faithfully to the people under his
charge. He goes to take charge of the
Disciple church at Aylmer, Ont. %Ve
wish 1dm ail success in his new field.-
Hillsbztrg Beiqver.

TORONTO INDUSTRIAL F-AiR.-An
unbroken record of successes in the
past is the best possible guarantee that
the Toronto Indristrial Exhibition of
1995, -Nhich opens on the 2nd of Sep-
tember, will be a dispIdy of unrivalled
attractiveness. Many inprovements in
the buildings and grounds have been
nmade t fuither the convenience of
exhibitors and the public, and, witb the
return of an cra of prosperity, the en-
terprise of the management wiil doubt-
less be rewarded by a thorougb apprec.
iatiç%n of the inducements offéred. The
volume of exhibits this senson will be
lairger and more diversified than ever
before, and special attractions of a
brilliant and exciting character will be
presented, including the novel military
spectacle, "The Relief of Lucknow,"
witb gorgeous orientai acce.%sories and
pyrotechnic efiects on a scale of gran-
deur and variety hitherto unequalled.
The systeni of cheap railway lares and
special excursions from far and near
enabl±s ait to visit the fair at trifling
cost, and everyone sbould take advan.
tage of the opportunity, as it embodies
aIl that is best wortb seein- ,nd know-
ing in mechanical progress and ýC-n

tific invention. Ail entries close on i
soth of Augusr.

ýo-operation ýotes.

Contributions.

Homne VAissions.
Mis. Wm. Park, Herevard... $5 oo
Mrs. P. C. Leach, Oakville . r. oo
R. Wood, Cherrywood.....5 00

Eductional fed
The Sinclair Bequest ....... $xPoo oo

We can inake this year the best in
the history of our work, ifwe will. IIow
many will help to driit? It can be
donc if ive tbink of the work, pray for
its progress and give for its support.

Children's Day for Home
Missions.

Thefirst Lord's day in Seplember is
the day on vwbich the Sunday-scbools
are asked to give a speciai collection
for Home Missions. It is time to he
getting ready (or that collection. Sup-
erintendents and teachers can help

(Coniiued on :exti A..e. )

THELAND SPR1G STEE WIR FENG GO'
35 KING WILLIAM ST., HAMILTON, ONT.

PERFECTION FECE

NliNUPAcTURICRS 0F THE

RENOWNED -- qf .0000p-~ PERFECTION

SPKIING STEEL

* fIRE FEN6E8 0
IMAI)E FROM SMOOTII, EXTRA lIARD STEEL IVIRE.

They are Fences that WILL NOT WARP, SAG NOR BREAK
n warm or cold weatber, owing to the expansion and contraction of the
wires caused by heat and cold, and are

GUARANTEED TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION IN
EVERY RESPECT.

Tbey arc corrcctly narncd, "The Perfection Fences," fulfilling tk-
oid condition of being

HORSE HIGH, BULL STROHO AND PIC TICIIT,
as well as being practically indestructible.

àý If you answer this advertisemnent, rlease say you saw ht in this paper.
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THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST. Aug.î
rnuch by encouraging the scholats to
give. T. L. F-owvî.ER, Cor. Sec.

«Wcst Lorrie.

Standing Committees for 1895-96.

OBIrUARIFS.-C. Sinclair, %Vm. Fow-
ter, R. N. Wheeler.

MISSIONS.-James 'Iolton, S. M.
13rown, S. W~oolner, M. A. Baughman,
M. N. Stepliens.

EDUCATION.-C. A. Fleming, Miss
Bl. Sinclair, E. S. Kîlgour, Miss J. Flemi-
ing, F. Macdonald.

STATISTICS.-P'. Baker, J. I.. Leary,
Jas. McMillan.

SUNDÀA' Sciiooi.s.-Jatues Lediard,
Cea. Fowler, Miss I.. Pitcher.

YOUN(13 ProPLI'S SocIi'rîa.-W- WV.
Coulter, H. L NicKinnon, Miss A.
M. Hall.

(ffi rrch li lews.

items or Church News should be povited and
brie. wShiat cati be cicari writienion a posi yaril sill
lit usually ample. To essore prompt insertion ali
items for ilia, leuartment sloould bc ;n tihe edtto&st
hasd% ai ieasi fi,, (s) days lueore the date of pub.

I\IîNIOS.A.-During the past thre
iveeks, twenty.seven have been added
ta the church here. One of these was
ta have been baptized by Bro. 0'MNalIey
in Guelph, but being unavoidably ab.
sent fromn Guelph at the timne appointed,
and as Mimosa is her home, she obeyed
Christ here. One who was baptized
elsewhere was rcstored and three ivill
lie comniendcd to the chutch at Erin
Centre. P. BAKER.

Everton Jtly 22, 1895.

BR1iDGEBURG,JUlY 23, i895.-Please
report th 'e following: 'rhree additions
since the last repor t, two by confession
and baptism-a mother and her daugh-
ter-and one by baptism, ail of Ami.1
gari. W~e were lavored in h;vn Bo
R. Bulgin preach for us, july 7t11, and
vre trust that when he campletes Ms
course in Hiram he wiIl return ta
Ontario, as we cannot afford to lose
the services of such a consecrated
worker. Last Thursday evening, Bro.
.Allen, of Black Rock, and Bro. Chase,
of Cincinnati, paid us a visit anîd spoke
ait our ptayer meeting. W~e hope these
breilîren may pay us a visit again.
Erethren, pray for this work ; mnîy
souls are near the Kingdom.

W. C. MIcD.

GLES'CAIRN, JUlY t8th, 1895.-1
thought an item had been sent foi your
Church News column for last DisciîrtE,
but mnust have been naistaken, so you
may report in next issue that Bro. C. J.
Lister was with us for a meeting 1 îst
rnonth, confirming the church, and s0
skilfully using the IlSivord of the Spirit"I
that three of our young people nmade

thie good confession and wete baptized.
L. FRAMîK.

LoN DON. JUlY 2 4th.- Five confes-
sions since Jtmnc meeting. Audiences
unustially goad this summer.

GEo. FOWLER.

HAMIU;roN.-Bro. J. A. Aikin
îneached in Hamilton, L.ord's day, july
2 îst. to the great satisfaction of the
congregation. There was ane addiî ion
liere by letter, JUlY 281h.

TORONTO, Ceci] St, july 22.-Aud-
iencesfîine yesterday. Since asti eport
tliere have been three additions, two by
lutter and one by confession and bap-
tisin. J. b.

%VAî KERTON, July 22, i895.-Alow
Ine ta report a fcwr lnes ru july wot k
here. WVe are not ail off ail aur huH'ý
days, as you will sec later on. I)ear
Bro. Lediard came here Tutsday even-
ing, Jtlly 2nd, and preached every
evening, Saturday excepted, till Friday,
july 12, inclusive. Bro. L. is (but 1
need not tell it) a workman that need-
eth not be ashamed, rightly dividing
the WVord of God. His viaiting labors
and prcaching were largely directed ta
the church upbuilding; instructing ex-
horting and kindly repraving ; shun-
ning not ta declare the whole council of
God. The meeting continued with in-
crcasing interest ta the close.

On Sunday, the î4th, Bro. Chas. A.
Stevens, of Butler University, Ind.,
preacbed, mornîng and evening, ta
large audiences; subject, Il The minis-
try of suffering, "and for deep, thought-
fui, soul inspiring wark, Bra. S. stands
at the top with any of aur gteat preach.
ers at home or abroad, at leasi, 50 say
many who heard hirn here. At the
the close of the rcorning service,
aur aid and much loved Bro. Alex.
Anderson, of Hlamilton, came forward
and presided at the table, and ah, it
dîd our hearts good ta hear his voice
again ; and, thaugh appearing feebie in
body, imagine aur delight when 'ie
prooeised ta preach for us, Sunday 2 1 st,
if the Lord would continue ta bless
him with increasing st:-engath ta do so.

Well, Sunday canme, and s0 did Bro.
Anderson. He preached from John iv.
13, 14, Il E very ane that drinketh of
this water shaîl thirst again ; but who-
soever drinketh of the water that 1
.hall give him shall neyer thiist." Bro.
A. was greeted witb a fairly goad aud-
ietnce, and he seesned to risc above al]
his physical weakness and carry us
back ta his palmy days mn clasîng
bis sermon. I am sure bis loving
wards will be long remcembered
by us aIl. And when ihose calm and

wy HE N you cone ta JI MI' Oor white yats live in Hamilton,Vif you necd allything in their respective lines, you will lie well served by
lie firms whose advertisements appear below.

CHINA ARCADE
IMPORTERS ANI) VEALERS IN

Crockery, China, Glassware,
Stoneware, Lamp Goods,

Fancy Ornaments, Etc.
DEST AMERICAN AND CANADIAN OAI. OiL.

221 liing St. East.
Telephoue 2391). DUNCAN HARRIS,

Manager.

C;ochran' s Photos
ALWAYS PLEASE.

Il fY ?. liecause lie will flot permit a pour
picture tu Icavc his Studio.

161 KING STREET EAST,

WLVL slVYE, JR.
D)EAL.ER IN

GrocCes and ProvisÎolls
FRUIT AHI) Fisi: IN SEtAsoN.

Try aur Kch.i-Naor Blend of T.
Our Coffee also will be found the best cf any

ait atound.
Cor. Wellington & Rebecca Sts.

TELEPI4ONE 8a1.

Mfiss A. E. Jones,
TYPEWRITER COPYIST.

Legal Documentd, Autbors' Mfanuscripts,
Archutects' Specifications,

Correspondence,
etc.

Typewiter supplie& For Miaie.

17 MAIN ST. EAST, HAMILTON.

Accuracy Guaranteed «Teiephonc 1213.

WAUTGH'S

fIWEN'S FURNISHINC
AND

HAT STORE.
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFIOIE.

thoughtful remarks came,"I This rnay 4
be my last apportunity ta speak face ta,
face ta many that are here. 1 beseech
you by the mercies of God, etc., stand
fast," every heart seemed Illed wit i
eînotion, and many a silent prayer for
God's blessing ta, follow, not only this
discourse, but witb tender hands t.)
lead aur brather home. Mvay bis clos.'
ing da--s be those f joy, and thse end 1
eternal'peàce. I

Bro. Konlçle, of Indiana, is ta, be!
with us ail through Atigust. 0f this Il
will write later. Y -%V II[TEHEAD...

BRMILTON'S 1-EADJNQ DRUG HOUSE
ESTABL18HED OVER 60 VEARB.

VISIIORS tu Hamilton wiii find us lieadquarters
for' Ritrc and Pure Druî!,, Paintç, Varnisties

Paint and Varnifh lirushes. Coi>.h Color3. Iodan
Silver lirontcç, Gold Leaf. (Joid Paiint. Ar ists'
Mlatral-it1luding O11, WVMet ansd CWoa Ce.ot
and J3rushes, rlac1oes, Panels, etc.

£3 Orders by mail wiii receiive prompt autention.

A. HAMILTON IL Ca.,
con KING Afvu JAMEaS STL.,

Hamilton, Ont.

THE REDWOOD YARD!
KINi>LING WV<01>. 8 blls. for $1.a.
SUM!WER WOOD, 8 bis. for $1.0.

Head Office, 244 BoId St.
f327 King Street East.

Iiranch Oflices 236 ing Street West.
M.26 James Street North

Telcpiîîite M44.

Griffin & Kidner,
PR INTERS.

W~E PRINI'Cireulars, CataioRues., Price Lisîs,
Bhuness Illanes, .\:count Biooks, Chich Re

ots, Sale Bills, Programmee. 13y.Laws, l>ems
Pse, Everything.

BKFI.Ni 0r EYEb IbLS(iitTI0.

gr Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

58 KING WILLIAM ST.

JJle are clot/dngr makers
,for tule peo pie. Our Unes
for' Spring and Summner
nowv ?ead7/. We mýiiqlt tai/o
ifor hours. Enoughi said.

OAK HALL,
liln ,.In Qi %T ls&Mlln

Coal, R.N HEELR,
W~ood, 362=

Flour,
Feed.

CANNON ST. EAST,
COR. TISDALE.

Telephio4e 962.

CAN 1 OBTA IN A PATENrte Fo
mptn mnswer and a&W bonest opintot. rlte ta

4N &CO., wbo bave hall nearlytiftyy re'
experencolahoepaient business. %Comminicb.
tiona atrtctiy coCndontta. A Uatdbook crin.
Zormation caztoernin IaetSf1lOtac..5 î Patnt na chan
lemi =nt adentfto boos ment fre.

Patents taken tbrongh hiunn & C. recett
sejlnotce In tho Met catiIl aAmosien, a nt

ares brogbt wtdet7 bofore the pubilotth
out Ofat toi the tnveuttor. Thta avtondtd papez.

t8 ldWej.e1o1antyiistated.baab acthe
wq)rl. M3a or. Sa nsqo cate onot troc.

Botltnrldtiomo 3.e.iOayear. single
co~Iea.g5cent.lcv Il nsor contaili bemau.

tai Piste&. In colora, anti Chotouras cf Dow
boLoawItlpla=na ]n tuiier abow tie

teIsgaat oo~cnro.Airs
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W oman's VýMork.

Tifiz wVoilANs MilsqONAkY SOCIETY. _PI>esident,
Mîrs. S Mi Brown, WViarLon; Correspounin Secte-
try, iss L.. V. Riocli, 22s ai tet.IatIo

re.,Mfs John Casnà1,beII, lerie Mals, St. Thtomas.

TMb*sderi~rment Î% conduatcd by a omiier, corn.
posc orr . 'lroui, Owen Sound; isis hi.
Oliphant. 56 King sicest, .onton ; and 'Ms. George
hlunro, Nouth liaion lialt, Hlamilton.

Salutatory.

Many of the readers of TiUE DISCIPLE
have, frorn time to tine, expressed
their appreciation of the Womnan's
Column. Il is our amni and purpose
that il shail still be phkasing and edify-
ing to its readers. At our last annual
meeting there seemed to be a disposi-
tion sbown in ail the departments of
aur work ta go forward. At one of our
business sessions, when discussing our
future work and the funds wc niight
counit on through the year, a sister
said : Put the suri high, then work
to reach il." Should we flot carry that
principle through ail our work ? WVhite
we are ready to acknowledge thât the
Womnt's Coltinî bas been good and
helpful in tie past, we should airn to
niake il better ini the future. Witb the
belp and co aperation of aur sisters, we
can. Ltt every sister feel and say,
"This is niy page," and use it as sucb.

We wiil be pleased to get reports
î:om auxiliaries, giving ways of miaking
mettings interesting, and of securing
new menibeis, or anything cisc that
rnay bc of otutui interest to all.,#Such
would bellp aur page,.and kecp us rmore
in toucb and sympathy with one anoth-
fer. Tire letters need not be long-in
fact, sbould not be, as our page is flot
large, and it is more desirable ta 1av
short itemns from a numnber thtan a long
leaer from one. IVe bope ta bear front
ail the auxiliaries oftcn. We expect,
as we find space thraugh tire year, te
Cive our readers articles front différent
sisterF, bearîng on the needs of aur
wark.

In conclusion, we ask the catnest
prayers of ail our sisters for aur united
efforts in this country, and that l'Our
page" rnay be a blessîing lu us ail and al
htlp in furîbering the Master's king-
dom. COs.Ni

Everywhere We Go.
IVe find sanie anc who bas been

cured by Hood's Sarsaparlilla, and
*peop!e on aIl bands are praising titis

great medicine for wbat it bas donc for1
thern and îbc±i. friends. Taken in uime,;
Hood's Sarsaparilla prevents seriaus il]-
n ess by keeping tbc blood pure anîd
ail the organs ini a healthy condition.
It is tir(- great blood purifier.

Hood's Pil Is become thre favorite
cathartic witb cvery one wh'o tries them.
25c. per box.

Chi1dren's Wlork.
NI s.j as. Lediard, SupI., OYenSnund, Ont.

ta wlson cuinrnunications for titis depasiient
shoulsi be adduessed.

Day DWeamns of the Future.

THt DREANIER.

CHAPrER IV.

In a small house rient door there
had Iived a rnan and bis sylfe for many
years ; and as the woman had for sorne
time been confined Ico ber bed, white
ber husband ha-J scarcely strength
enough to wait on her, they had be-
corne special objccis of niy wife's care
and attention. Could she have been
called there for any reason ? WVith a
heart sick with dread of, I knew not
what, I started to see ; and finding the
door unfastened I entered, hoping ta
find my wife busy in some kindly min-
istrations for our aged neighbors, but
to my asionishniert the bed whe.reon
the invalid had tain so long was crnpty,
and the armchair near by wvas aiso un.
occupied, white on the bîie table close
by lay the old Bible, and on its open
page were the spciacleb placed as
usual, as though the old inan had ex-
expected to return. What could it
niean ? I left the house hurriedly, to
try to solve the mystery, and thcn 1 no-
ticcd that Eery object was flooded
wîîth rosy lighi sublime in its radiance,
and I looked towa rd the eastern sky to
sec if the dawn %vas the cause, but
while the irst faint streaks of lighit
wvere visible, they looked cold and col-
orless in the unearthly glow shining on
aIl around. Then 1 looked up, and
saw frz'rn whence the lighit shone ' or
in the sky hunig a wondrous cloud, and
seated an it ivas One, whom I kncw
then to be the conting Saviour ; and
then 1 knew what had become of my
lovcd ones, for rising front the eartb,
in afil directions were Nvlite.rolbed fig.
tires, floating upvard until the),reacbed
that resplendent cloud. 1 stood en-
trariced, unable ici take mny eycs fromn
the wondrous sight, ind scill the crowd
grew larger until ail were gathered ;
and then higher and higher tbey al
scenicd to float until they vanishied
from my sight ; the radiance faded out
rand 1 was alone. 'My Nvifc and child-
ren, wvitb ail who loved the Saviour,
wvheîher living or dead, had gone to be
with H ini forever, and l'as eflbehii:d.
Human nature could stand nn more,
and I feil fainîing to the earîli

How long 1 ieniaincd wiconscious I
neyer knev, but whcn 1 opcned rny
eyes I wvas lying on my bed, and at
first it seenied like a hidcous drcarn.
And I spoke, expccting Iosec the fam.
iliar face and hear the much loved
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voice of my wifc ; but the siglit of a
stianger belped me ta dispel the illusion
and to realize the terrible truth ; and
tire agony of tbis awakening wvas bard
ta bear. Anything I had ever sufflecd
or inîagined ivas as nothing ta the grief
an'd despair whIich seized upon rie. I
wepî, and groancd, and prayed wild
prayers for forgiveness and admittance,
but with fia avait. Oniy some words
fioated acrass mny mind, terrible in their
significance, Il Depart fronnie e; 1
never knew you." Wh'lît made itlibard-
er still ta bear ivas the realizition that,
deep down under the thick incrustation
of wtsridlinrsi., iiow sluutered ta pieces,
1 discovcred that I really liad a gerni
of real love foir the Saviaur after aIl.
Il had bad no romn to develop ; no
power ta influen-e iny liffe ; and now 1
feared it was altogether tao late. An
additional disc( mftbrt waç the feeling of
shanie that 1 miust go out in the worid,
and oiwn, by my presence there, how
utterly hollow and vaiuelcss my profes-
sion and religion bad been. But wben,
at last, I was forced ta go abroad, 1
found I wvas not alons'. Not ail tbe
niembers of churches wcere taken ; and
1 was as astonished ta mecet some wvbo
were lefi behind as I wvas ta miss santie
whose ]ives had been so quiet and un-
ubtrusive that I had neyer thought et
theni as Chrisuians at ail. 1 wis espcc.
ially struck with tbis on the first Lord's
day, when, froni force of habit, I made
nîy way ta church, and then discavercd
how many seats were empty, and haw
many familiar faces vwere absent. The
friends and associates of years bad dis-
appeared, and my loneliness grew deeper
and heavier. 'My mind had been sa
busy with these sad discoveries ithat the
inisier bad corne in and taken bis

place without aîtracting mny attention
at first ; but wbien I looked up I wvon-
dered if that couid possibiy be the
popular yoting preacher who iîad min-
istered ta Ibis churcb for sanie months
past. The abundant glossy bair bad
turned wvhite, bis face was baggard and
worn, and bis eyes cast down witb
shame and humiliation, fie tried ta
spcak, but only succeeded in fat-
tcring out a confession of bis
utter unwortbixess and bis resolve
nev'er tn occupy that platforni or any
other again. Nly heart %we .t out ta
hlmt with the sympathy which suffering
brings, and as he camne down froni the
pulpit I met biîn and gave bum tny
band, wbîch was taken %vib a silent
gyr.isJ tvicb spoke louder than %vords.
1 found afterwards that anc ather min-
ister had been left in the town' but that
lie had not taken it ta hearî at ail, and
bad throivn off aIl semblance of religioni
wbich, a-, best, biad only bec:î a cloak
whcrewith ia bide bis truc character.

It was notcworthy that %ylien the minis.
ter had gone, therc wis a larger
lier-entage of missing men)bers, which
was cixactly ivbat migbt be expccd.
Of courne, any furtber attempt at a
religious servicc wi's ojît of the questiop,
and tire aId-tinte Sabbaîb stillncss was
cbangcd ta noise arîd every, kind of dis.
turbance. TIhe sait had been taken
fram thc carth and general corruption
had set in. Ail rule and autbarity was
set asid-, and ail that periained to
Christianity wvas swept away. %Vbat a
fearful place il bccame I And wvhite
this was the case in this reniote place,
what it mîust have been ini the grent
centres of population 1 keave you to
imagine. In the meintirne there were
a few othE rs wbo were iika-minded with
ine, aur minister bein- one of the
nsmrr, and a longing' for sympathy
drew us togetbcr, as wt il as the fact
that we necded each other. "How
%vcre wc ta endure or'- lives? and
Il %hat was yet in stc r± for us ?"i be-
cirne st:rious questions, rite solution af
which becanie the ,earnesi endeavor of
aur ]ives.

(To tbe can finued.)
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TII DISCIPLIE OF CHRIST

Dedication at Aylmer. îsfnancsial part wàs a grand 'ucccss. At
tIe three ni.eciiigas therte %vas 'ns.

l)KA~liRa \luRo tihutd S35 in cash, and intII pClgc
\'esterd.îy,~ ~ zii t , t e hîc i w py in one, two and tltree years the

Christ in :Xylmsîer dedicateci tai thse 1î s a! o $6001 b)e5ides sorte ansounîs
wOrShiîs Of G<td, tiir lnew ilectittg îromnised but flot naîssed. Ti s, for a
hotise; and we îhouglit a short iccoustt qinall cîsurcîs of about iarty mnembers,
ofiftle Openîing exercises wotîld iterebisces.hwIwe conisider a grand ucs.Iil
our bretbiren thrnîg hotit flte <iVSC.put thse churchi on a good financial

Os thse 27tb (if Iarsuary last, as a fcw footing. Ail hionor to Bro. C.trpenter.
of the brethren were about to as;eiahle li is the sight mani tn the righit place
ta observe the ordinatîce of tlic 1,,rd's at a dedication.
bouse andi aller plaise and thanksgiving W~e thank our many kind fiends
ta our i Hcvcniy Father, upon aur ar* once mure through ISEiF l)iscspl.E OF
rival at the meeting bouse, a sight ICttRSt AND) CAN..AIMAN. EVANGELIST
met our eycs which blancltcd the faces for tîseir syînpathy and supportai atd
of aur little conspany. The little ask fur your conîsnued prayers tha the
mseeting bouse, in which wve had cause af Christ may prosper hcre.
enjoycd suds ble-;sed communion 1 oî ocs ra.
wiîh aur Lard and Master and 1Chuicîs of Christ, .Xylmer.

wiîh cach other, we saw a he2p of Aymréuyîî,59
blackened ruin-s. Kind friends %vhao Manitoba.
arriv&d catly upon the scene wvorked
nably and vieIl, and saved vibat t bey Imniedia!ely uponl purchasing the
could for us (rom the flatsses. property ftsrizerly owned by the Con.

1 assure you the litîle band, whlo liad gregationalists, our brcthren set ta work
struggked ta kcep the cause alive in wtitb a will, and wiîh their hands îao,
Aylmer. weie very nsuch disheartcned, ta thoroughly renovate it, and workcd
bu, ive loved thse cause of aur ~. * so su,-cessfelly that the building was
and soon vie cast about us ta se wi rcady for the opening on june 3oth.
vie could do ta fimd a place ta -worslip "l'ie location could flot be better. %Ve
in accordin- ta thse dictaies ai a'îr can-'are jus; bcbind the site for the mcvi

scieces.pos office, and in thse midst ai gaod
W'e confcrred with our bretbren ai buildings, near ise center of thse

St. Thomas, and wvere encaurigcd by, Ilprairie City." Thie building is heated
îbeni ta go forviard and erect a new* b>' a furnace and li.glsted by, electiicity;
bouse, and lie also received fram them. tihe dressing Tounis and baptisîry are
substantiai aid and wise -ounscl, and iveIl aiangcd ; thse seats arc comfort-
it is largely throughi the encourage. able, ;à«e furniture meai, thse plIatiorm
ment and liellp of our Si. Thomsas and aies nicely carpeted. A sister
brcîhrcn vie a~c in possession of aur donated a beautilul revised version ai
new home to.day. the Bible for the pulpit, and the Y. P.

Ansong the other churches viho have 1S. C. E. a handsome silver communion
heiped ta bear aur burden vie are service. Without being extravagant,
plcased to nansc tise follawving : Plum ive have an attractive and comiartable
Street Church, i)cîroit ; E vert(Qn, 1-rin place of woislsip.
Centre, Erîn Village, Dorchester, be- On Jonc thse 3oth thse house was
side sonsie gaod I.trothers atsd sisters beautifuliy decoiated wuîh floyers: ; be
(rani St. '- iaF, L.ondon and Everton. jday vas aIl that could be desired. in

But vie cannai close this nortice %wuth- short, vas the anly fine Sonday, tIsai
aut ireferring ta liro. L.. I., Carpenter, we have lbad ibis summer, the others
of \Vabash, Ind. have liren vret-sonme, very viet. Our

He vas holding a meeting in St. brethren fram thle neigbboring points
Thomas sbortly after ts flic ae vertook turned oui vieil, and also many of the
us, and vie vcre esp.-ciaîly inspired by tavin people, sa that tbe îhree services
him ta go right en. He pramised to whicb viere held vice aIl weil attended.
corne and dedicate aur nevi bouse In the morning the seats were crowded,
wllsout any ch2iges but his expenses. and in the evening vie hau scats in the
Wc îook Iii; advice, atnd vihen the aisles. In the rnarning the viriter spoke
bouse was rcady we sent ta Wabashs on the subject, IlChiistianity; whaî is
fer Bro. Carpenter. it ?" and in the aiternoon an '"The

He cerne, and put bis whihal sou] origin and aim of the Disciples of
imt.i an eaînest apFCal fur uis, and at Chrizi." In the evcning, Bro. G. A.
thc sie lime ise lovingly an.d beatii Campbell, o! Hiavialha, Kansas, viho
fu!ly n'i foith Jesus as tht LAnsh a of as hanse o-n a visit, preaclied a goad
God vihich, a-s.±h <ay the sin of the sermun train the parable of the talents.
worlti, at.d 1 radtc an tearaics« appeal ta. «c vere glad af bis prescnce and belp.
th-, scop1e ti :yit ihcer trurt in Plim. 'Collection.s :n nid of the building fond

In conc!us.;on, % i ist S ay the 1 wzre tk!ret-. i these services.

On Manday, jtily îst evening, *.çe

he'd a platforrîs neetiîsi ta whicit the
recsidfi ll. tinli-.trs were învited. Vie
ivere picased with tIhe kiî&idy feelings
expressed. Sa tir as we are able to
judge a gaod impression lins beeni
tssade and nsore sirangers attend oui
meetings, and we trust that our niove
will b.: productive of nsuch good, Thse
chuich certainly desorves plaise for tise
effisits tlsey are putting forth.

P'ortage la Prairie. JOHîN MlUNRO.

Medicine in Tablets.
I-ro,, tht Ne-a, 1',rk SÇuit of 1?'rar'. , .

Irscreased Use af Drugs in This Forrn In-
stead af Camp ounding by Prescription.
A c.smparativcly recent invention, vastiy ex.

îended in its application wiîhin Ihrc or four
years, lias uwraugist a curions change in tise
praclice ai medicine Countr. lîhysicians,
zoo )-cars aga, wisen there wcrc few druggis!s
outside of considerasle Iownc. carried in their
saddle hsgs or medicine chests a variety ai
drugs. pulis, powdcrs. potiuns, lotions and
what not. Sncb phyicians matie op ilheir
awn pie5crip:ions anti furîsishei thiscr patients
wviîh miedicînes. The use of medicines in tise
faim o! tables tends nsue anti mure toward a
retuin ni msodcrn physicians ta thie methads ot
liseir predecessors. Ph>iciams everywhcre
naw write (civet prescripians than thcy wîrotc
len ycars ago or cven two years aga, and tise
ue o! mcdicine in the tarm of tables is extend-
ing eveiy, day.

It is nnly ten or ftteen years sinice com-

liîcsieil tablets af chlorate of potash Isegan ta
tse use 1. Other simaple drugi wcere then put
op in tallc farmn, andI rradu-ally the varieîy o!
diugs antI prescriptions ihus jîrcpareci was ex.
tende.!l untii now it includes thoufands ai cam.
îsounds. AXny physician may nnw have aimot
any lîresptsmn of bis own mide up iai tab.
lets. Tie uui requirement is that ai leasi
5.000 tabîcîs %hall lic ortlcred. Ntany wel.
kntswn pre.-criptioris uf iamnusp)hysiciarç bave
altanrd a worid wi.le ecrit> in the medicai
woîid thtîru.! thrir use in tablet fatin. Ilon.
dreis of iiqusid presçcriptions are thus used tsy
saturating inert rnateiiai wii the mixture jus:
as homçroîatbic remedies arc prcpeaîcd in the
foîm of sugar p.-licts. Thc tabler factoriez; arc
canstantly exî'erimenling wiîba view ta reduc.
ing futitier diu.gs an'] Iresicipions tai talier
foaim. Thcy are ready ta vi'vknown prescraip.
tions in accordance with the (ancy ofindividual
physiciane, antd so combine anc or more pies-
criptions in a singie taiict. Tire general use
ai taliets inticad ofaitcIctiu:î,,n. bas giîatiy
simptificîl the practice tof medicine. The
pulysician, instead ai uiing a prescription andi
instrueting bis patient t0 have si comp-'undcd
by a diugeist, lr3ves tise n-cessaiy number ai
tableis% with instruc-ions as ta tire time and
manner of taking. Ncariy everv physician i5
provideti wth ane sueh îletand many
usc thcrn in gicat quantiî,cs. Tans af drugs
are note put up in ibis Ceim. Il is tise whbtle-
%ale mcthod1 u! moaemn liie applied ta the
prepariios af incdicin--s. Apot-hecaries have
fcît tise clecets a! tisechar.gein practic - thiougs
tise lcsaening in thc numl.er af precriptions ta
lic eampounded. Fui tire patient, it bas
chcapei cri tise cast a! docinrîng, for tise pby-
sician obtains ise tablits ai su law a rate tisat
ise usuaily maires no charge fur those supplitd
ta his patients.

Ntw as the use o! tables it. thec faTna a! the
!ablet bas bccn grcaiy improved silice thecir
introduction ini medical prac'.ice. Tablets
arc smaller and more camnprcssed tisan thcy

vice fte easao.Tisemachiner' far mak
ing thicr rginalilyuas, and pcisaps iiil is,can-
trolieti ly a single vibolesale drug store ai Ibis
city, himu tisere arc mnany rsufaetuiers of tab.
lets he and elsewhere. Wnen tise patentees

oi pbhyiicians tise tabiets '*ery slossiy made
thir way, because tise: paiencs wcre flot
wideIly inott tis mdical piaiession. Tih=
tise/ assaciatcd tlaemseivcs witb a famous drug
bOuse, and tis alets soan began ta go.

Oalv the simp!er drugs and remets c put up
in %ahiect (atm arc accessible to tise rentrai
1-ublic. Tise campounds are flot cven known

lsy itame otside tule meclical îîîofeision. As
they are nol patent mie.icincs, thry are nal
adyvrit sed ini ollîc tîsan nicclic.l ticslsalcrs.
LThey cun: lu jisysician-, N'iih a label ilial plo.
claiîî,s thme ingi edjets aîtd it r proportions.
PhYicians have 'lie gOQul reptile of the mnanu-
facilitrî as gîlarantec limat tableîs arc inide af
lur.- ding. anîd carelully cestiliutific. The

lîrsi tablhiet îanufau, urers emmuliu ç<ille-l and
caîrful hpîlrairau t hrir tdrug!. in large
qttantities dirctly from manuf.acturere.
INTrERESTrING SECRET 1IiSTORY OF AN OLD-

TISSE RENIFDSY.
A certain wcil.known preparalion is s0

iargely piescriberi hy physicians that ilsç use by
tuin miy bc said tu bc univcusal. Conversa.
lianally il is spokern af among theinsclves as
lie " R. & S. Conmpa." If yau are ili and

'al! the doctar, no malter what cise you gel.
)ou arc moderatcly certain ta gel saine ane af
the faims of the 11R. & S." prescription. Ils
use bas been growving more generai for a hun-
dlred yeats, and bas been vastly increascd ai
laie hy sl:ght improvemenîs faund la bc impor-
tant in efFecîs. The prescription, cspecially in
rural districts, is usually preparicd in fluid fari,
s'îmetimes in îîawders ; but af laie yeari il bas
been found passiblc ta prepare il in tables, thc
faim naw stl popular with physicians far ail
standard mirdicines. Sa enormous is the de-
mand, fromn physicians solely, foi the varlaus
foims of this picparasian i hat a single marn-
facturing chemistiln New Vark. City made and
sold 35a,aoo pounds af these tables in the
Ycar 1893-and this, bc il borne ini mind. was
ta physicians alî.ne, or ta fil! arders (ram deal.
ers (rom whom physicians obtain their supplies.
Eveiy physician af eminence lias his IlR. &
S." farmula, vaiying marc ai lesa fram the
oiiginaàl, but subsianlially the same-lhat is,
depcnding upa., the basis indicaîed by the
Icîters I. & S.

RWIANS TABUIES.
The Ripans Tabules reluresenit thc latest and

masî improve-] faim of this preparainn. Thse
ecparaic ctiers camposing the word iîI'ANs
are the initiais af the six ingicdicnts. Any
Jactai knaixs what thcy are. The A and N
represent the principal change. and have licen
found cf iasi importance. Na person wha has
occasion ta make ute cf a dyspepsia rcmcdy.
and has once expscrienccd the lueneficial results
of :hoswabulcs in a case ai biliausness, hcad.
ache nr-lther disaîder nf the stomach, liver or
lîowcl-, vsii! ever aiterward content lo be with.
out a supply near i band. A single ancgives
prompt rclict. Paice 50 cents a box, at drug.
trlsis. or by mail.
TIF. RIIIANS CIIEMICAL COXIIANY,

ica SpRuca ST., NEw Voriz.
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AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

)Foreign ffl-issions.
Stnd att conibtions foc Foreign Missions to A.

bMCI.ItANt, Box0 »0. CWNtt4Ti. O.

A. McLean, Cor. Sec.

The well-knowvn and bonored Curr,.
sponding Secretary o! tht Foreign
Christian NMisçionary Society is now
upuin tht Placiic Ocean, en route ta
vistt the various 'Mission stations o! our

people in foreign lands. A. ?%cL-an
is o! Scotch descent, andI was born on
the bc.mntîi!ul Prince 1-Edirard IslandI,

' Canada, srbere bis faîther stili lives. In
1869 hie enicred Betbamny Culiege, and
in IS74 was graduated. He ai once
began bis nainisiry in the church ai

* Mount Healthy, a! ubuirb o! Cincinna.
ti, %vilere lit nloi rcsides. IMarch, à SS;,
hie %tas eltcccd tu bis prescrit position,
whicb lie bias bdtd con inuously ever
since.

Archiib~id iNcl.can ba% been an
aposîle o! missions in our Zion. In bis
early nîinistry hie grasped fully tht su-
preme mission of tht Church ; andI
with pen and voice hie bas been a guide
andI an inspiration to tht churches. To
those vrho know hini inîimatcly hie is
an incarnation of the idea of world.

* widermissions. Tinie and service have
flrmly associatcd the name o! out Sec-
ret2ry îvith tht evangelization of the

whoie world.
Tbis great cause bas been lis con-

stanti houghî and care. In alhis var-

icd andI arduous duties hie lias been in-
dustrious, faithful andI patient. Sortie
timtes the burdens irere far too heavy
ta asic any one man to bear ; but tht

* confident hope of the wrorld's final re-
demption, through the Gospel, by the
Clîurcb, bias been his unceasing en.

couragement and strength. This hope
* gave him a peace o! sou) which the

niere incidi:nts of his position could
* fot tIisturb.

The tiip bas flot been hastily
planrtcd. The f riends o! thc cause
have had i in ntind for sorte ycars.
They believe sucb a visit ivili flot only
bc of much pleasure andI profit ta himt

personally, but a source of real siren-,th
to the work in alter years. flesides, th
raissionaries on the fielid have ofieti cx-
prcssed an carnest desire to have hîni
niake such a tour. He gots flot as an
ecclesiastic, but lite goes rathier as an
invited guest and a personal friend o!
the heroes, wbo, in tite forefront of the
battle, desire bis counsei and advice,
and with hlm study the problcrns a' d
difficulties wihich constantly cotîfront
them. Few, if art>, are as weli prc.
partd in mind and hrait for the dcli.
cate la5k. L'ut wih-.t hie does therewili
flot bc a full measure (if tîte valut: o!
lits visît. tVhat a pleasure tu lit-ar hrni
on his return 1 We growv ilttpaties-t at
the mere suggestion of tic tient.

Tbis visit ntaiks the hcginning of a
new era of our work in ail lands. His
letters whiie abroad ivili be published
in our papers and tead with unabated
inîerest. l'hi whole ttip %vill require
sonte ten or twelve months. TI'ous3nds
will follow him with.their prayers for a
proslterols jottrfly and a sale retuin.

F. M. RAiNs, Fin. Sec.

For Foreign Missions.

The folliving is the comparative re.
cc.ipts for Foreign Missions for the first
z5 days of July :

1894 1895 Ga.n
Number of contrib-

uîîng S. Schools.- 338
Numiier of con rib-

uîing chuicîses. . 30
Number o! contrib-

uîing lindeavor
sochelies ......... 4

Individuai cdffrings 23

358 20

40 10

22 Ioss 1
Antount, z894, $3,669.38; 1895,
$5,o83 50; gain, $1,414.12.

Note the following: i. July 15,
Missouri leads in the numbe; (.f cuit-
tribuîing churches, tht number being
276 ; but Illinois is only six churches
bebind. 2. Illinois leads in *,he nuni.
ber of contributing Sunday-sclhools, 321
to date; Missouui is next with 277. 3.
Oio ]ends ini the amounit given, but i
flot much ahcad o! Mîinois. 4. Texas
ieads in the rercentage o! gain in con-
iributing chur-chtus, 42 lasi year, 100

this yecar. 5. The Frankfort, Ky.,
cburch leads lier sister churches witb
ain offer;ng of $40o. 6. Tht Allcgheny,
P3a., Sunday.scbool ]eads the Sundiy.
scbool lîosts iib $44

Growh is sen on evMr hand. Wc
ought to gain at least $2ooo lin August.
Rertiember, the books for the current
missionary year close Oct. i.

Rcmit to A. &NcLean, Cor. Sec., Box

750, Cincinnati, O.

K. D. C. is prompt marked and
Iasting in its effects.

Stomach Neuralgia.

INTEt4ESING t'AC'S AtIOUT THIS t'?CUI..
IAR 1'ROUIILE

A Pemobroke Lady Who Suffered For
Eight Years Gives the Particulars o!
Her Iliness, and Tells Ho', Site Ob-
tained Relief.

Front Pcîrtbroke Standard.
The grateful thanks o! thoîîsands in

ail puns of the Dominion who have
been made wctl is the best evidence o!
the sterling nie' it o! Dr. WVilliams' Pink
Pills for Pdle Pe' p'e. WVc suppose
there is flot a ciiy. town or village ini
Canada in ivbich the good record of
ibis bealth giving mcedicir.e is flot
known, and Penmbr.-ke is no exception
to the- rid. Among tho3e wlto speak
of Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pis in tiîms of
the bighest plaise is NMr.s. Fournier, ivifv
of Mr. P>eter Fournie-r, both of whoin
airt leld in highi estrern by those who
know them. To a repoîter, who re.
cenîly visited their home, Mrs. Four.
nier --nve a plain, unvarnislied statemient
of bier iilness and cure. Il I is now
about eigbî ycars," she said,, I"since 1
bc-an tu grow iii vriîh a pain in nmy
back, stomachi and side, and te
amount of sufféring whit h it caused
tne cati scar -icly bc realized. As the
days and ,tîc.iths passed by, 1 hi-gan tu
grow wcalzer, and 1 'vas suldoni fre
(romi the intense pains. At last 1 grcw
su weak tîtat I was obliged to takc to'
niy bed, and even then suffercd froni
the pains which ivere nîaking nty life sous
miserable. :Ny appetite failed lie,
andI 1 fiared that I was doomed to be
an invalid. During those days 1 was
underthecare cîfasciliful physician. but
his niedicine did me no good. lie
said that my trouble iras neuralgia or
rheumatism of the stontach. It wa-;
during those dark days, as I lay an al-
most helplcss invalid, that a friend
strongly urged me to try Dr. WVilliams'
Pink Puils. Although 1 had finie faith
in thtir efTtcacy at the tirne, 1 consented
ta îry thern. After using a fewr boxes,
1 began t0 féel myself growing stronger
zand the pains leaving me. 1 continued
using tlîem unhil -I bad uscd a dozen
b.-xes, and now you cani sec for your-
self tbhcr I look like a sick person
or not. The pains i niy stomach, side
antd back bave ceased to trouble me,
and I bave flot ber as wcll in eight
ycars as 1 feel now. My appetiie,
iwhich was s0 poor at one lime, is nowç
fully restored, and I arn comrfident that
flot only have Pink PuIs cured nme, but
that they have savcd me from rnisery
andI pain 1 would have othcrwise stili
been enduring."' 2\r. Fournier, who
inas prescnit at the interview, fully en.
dorsed ail bis wifé had said.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs make pure,

rich biood, thus reaching the root of
disease and driving il out of the systcm,
cuting vchert other medicines fail.
Most of the ilis amîlcting nîankind are
due to an inmpoverished condition of
the biood, or %weak or shattcred nerves,
and for ait these Pink P>iis aie a speci-
fic which speedily restore the sufferer
to healîli. 'iThese pis are never sold
In iny fori txc. pit iii the company's
boxes, the wvrapper round whicbi bears
the full naine, Il Dr. Williasms' Pink
Pilis for Pale People." Ail oihers are
counterrtç, and should always be re-
fused. Get tht genuine and bc made
wveI1. ________

Married.

PAG.EURQuiiART.-At the residence
oi the brtde's parents, 273 'Markharn
strect, Toronto, Jitnc 19, 1895, Dr. T.
J 1'.îge, of Bracondale, to Henrietta
Victoria Usquhiart, IV. J. Lahnion, as-
sisted by P>. Baiker, officia:ing.

At P.vrtagc,.la-.Prairie, 'Man., July 8,
1895, by John Munro, at the residence
of Mr. L Bonny, biot*her.in-liaw of the
bride, T1. A. VlanVIii, of WVinnipeg, to
Kate Smithb, of Harwich, Ont.

ZIST M T~T.

Acton, sisM ieMOC.
Aut.ira, Mliss \fat)- %%cils.
Aylier, Cecil Lcgg, Lyons 1. O.
licaiwille, On., Nli,ç I. Prudhomme.
Ilcnheim, Mis-; jennie MIcCowa.n.
13owmanvilc, Mslr Geo. Itutcharl.
ltridgcbtirg. A. Il. Ctowhcrd, Amigari P. O.
ColtIi:wood, Ont., Miss . E. Frame.
Eii,, Cqintue a. ci Erin Village, R. W. BaL-lah,
Ell>)r g' 0

Evcrton, Ont., Jno %McKinnon.
Gienc.tzin, On-., Mist L. Fratre.
Georgetown, Clins. MtcKinlay.
Graitc V~iIcy, Geo. Tough.
GurIph, Ont., %Iaggie NI. Tindall.
llarwich. NMiss '.\2ggie NcCUlIY, Malt P. O.
Hluntsville, Ont., NW. Ni. Cie'wson.
Kilsyth. Ont., James Fleming.
Lobo, Ont., Mis. E. McClurg, Iv~an P. O.
London, Dr. D. A. Nlcîilloip, 671 Dandas St.
.Mimosa, Atian Robertson, Ilillsburg P. O.
Orangeville, 'Martha r- Kinr.
Ower. Sound, Ont., A. E. Ttout.
Partage la Prairie, Nfan., Box 925.john %funro.
Ridgczown, 'Miss Nctuic Grcen.
Rodney, John Iliggins.
Rosedenc, Ont., '%iss Ella.Nloot.
Smithvitle, Ont., Mis. Wm. Alcocc.
St. Thomas, Ont., W. W. Coutr.
Toronto Junction, Arc2. MýcMitIan.
Toronto,1 J. 1-. Lc2ry, 400 Nianning Ave.
W21lketion, Ont., N. C. Royce.
Wts Lamne, Miss liella. McKilip.
West Lakc, Ont., Mrz. Cathtrinc M\CfaO=i0.
Wiarton, Ont., '.\ls. .M.i3roivr.

Wingez, Ont., Miss Ella C. Swayzc.
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I. *t1he Ch:bsn- vitw ci Ga.1a the WVoutd.
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7. The ioahest of Att: an E.xposd:ion of' the

E-.sde tothc: tlcbrews, by the 1{cv. A-idrew
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i. Lettrs and Sktches front the Dicw 1{eb.
rdes,. hi' Res. loin G. t'.X" on......... ;~. Modm MuNionsin *ht Essu thiT ehu,
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%<ýbituaries. union with Sister Ellen Stephiens, aChristian Sunday= School
___________________________meniber of a prominent farnily, and

aLUTON.-I)ied, on Ma>'9th 1895, posscssing a high order of intelligence. Publi(-atioils.
alle oei 'armouth, Mr.%V . Out ni eleven of -his fatitlythiereremaîn___________

Luton, beluvcd wiifé of Bro. %Vn. F. only three:. Bru. A. M. and Ni. N. TEE PRIMARY QUARTERLY. OUR YOUNG FOLXS.
Luton, in lier 40111 Year. Stephiers, and Sistcr J. WI. Laîyton. A Lesson Magazine for trio Youngest Classes. 19 A ALarge Iliustratod Wookly Ntagazino. doyoted te

contains I essots Stancep. Losui questions. Lesson the weifare ai £1 work cf Our Vouiig l'copie. glvingSiserter n' deLth thug'flt neiTwtd.u ltes s-ie otBu. . Lot'run-î es!Loîon tcurc, .s!nOneralu tiurvivelet nofsi1Bru. SîsD.y. L.i n1 Vo:s
c xpected, carne as a vcry dark and Layton's household. Both are inel- uee t llio ones. 'eosplo'à Socniety or Chistian. .noeanor. it con-

hevy clud ofs~î.w po te ntll1 TER' S...Sttstocopy. per quarter, 5 cents. fIvo tainswood.cutsand bloirapieai sketchlesof proms.hev codofuon tegent Disciples. Co.I cope ormoreotoonoeaddress 2 cents perquarter. ruent workors, Notes oit tho SunidactuoI 1.0t.hume of iho. Luton and th cir nov su, ansI Etdeavor I'rayer-ineoting Toplca for
f THE YOUTH'S QUARTERLY. 5WchCk, Osttinos cfWork.e. Tliut Magainetniotherless children, ofw!sjî.t *herr alit. . T~ieay f~ ts lias raliet torIls moro commetsstatory ioticos tissu

si\, ive sons and one datiglte.. The: -Tr i -erar - D> ts A - crltuon TItat orinie nio r Cltanss T hto eg any otiser perloffical ovor Issue! by cur people.
Scrptuo Tit % pintd ls fllbutaitlisoretii Te Ssday-school puplt or teactier wlto bas tht:

yeungcst is only four year old. As, Tu 1>uilLlik.sb.-All biooks, tricts, Isati. tLes3on Siory aLes tho 3îlacsof lc thuai oxplana- putilications will nord no othtr iteon heip. andither mîhe'sIovd frm .î lîwerd ihicto,. magazines, etc..* intenslcd for notice cir, tory notes. Il bî tlo Ito keep fstily latireait of thse timesl-
:cvicw: in lits% dcliartnient niuNt lie adtlr .Çcd rtes rm-or eoy padr ato, cents te urn thei Sundlay-szlloui ands Y. Il. S. C. E. %York.

ini the grave, i;. scemned ab though ihieir tu fie Lditar al Tiy I>aSCIîI.. OF Cilicls-r, cepo ormoe10on slres 2.2cn1 prqur copy, per year, 715 cents; lin clubs0 North Barrtin liall, Hamilton. Ont. te.o oI et cailit packages of twçeaîty-flvsheairts would break. --- - -TESHLRS~ATRY or more t0 crie namu ans! adsires, ouly 60 conte
A truc and faîîhful wife and niother, TH oCOA' UATRY ach. Sens! forSample.

lltlw CHRIuST CAME Fru ClIVgcil The A Loston Magazine for tioe Senior Classes. Thisi
atrue aud consistent Christian, thou<ih PsisDciaSiiulS H .S VNEI

l classes- Ire SIOPuiatY la Ï41town bY lis Immnse This.Is a'%eky for the: Sind3sy.clool ans! Fatal-dead she yct speaketh. 1-er lonig ill. A. J. Gordotn. 1). D., with thie Li..î.yand; circulation. lo aidand! rcie otns ebaitsiess (if dire consuitiption, she endured 1the Dicati as interprciing lia- an, b>y A. T. t TEM.Striai ans! Stiortcr$îzories*. Sketchs; Incidenta cf
wiî Chi~iaupaiene. i~iiî lgo f [lesen 1. D Flnîng l.Rcvlt u. Tu.,Sicile ti. por quatr, S :10. pernear. S .20 Trarci; l'oetry; Fjord ';otes; Leason Taika, and

witnt ;hitit paine,îrlisgt g l icc 1). D.5 Fin"n 11.. I'vl Cv,£& oie.12 Lettern froma the Ciltdron. I'rtnted ftom, deanGod so willedit, yet dutri-, nfur the sake lru ,c75cents,, 2: aes lî bdn .10 2 .0 " .oo type, on lissecaenderedparier, aid profusaly Itlus-
%Je have read with grcat intcîcot the le- 10 44 84 zi ' 120 t rateil %Titis noirasd beauti1fui engravIngs. *of husbatîd and childrcn to, reniain and markable tiîeamt -)f il2 renl l ma. h TERM3S-«%CCLIT. lIn clubs of 150t lois tsais ten

care f.ît th ni. Goi,) knows bcst. He 1ate D)r. Gur.1ian, ltn h THEa BIL SLiOMg:~f TUIIS&OO, copies tennisaddress. 4locenîsacopr peryoar, or

%viil care for and comfort and keep tht jihat Christ Caine tizo br. (Jcrtton's chutcea o ntmng thie Sertîture Test In bots tie Commts THE LITTLE OzrES.
sorrowing ones. Bro. Luton, ivho is Lor..'z day nis.tiîing, touk hi. scat arneng tice? andi itorises! Versions, witha Exptanatory N;.los, Pltdi ooa
reeve tif Varnî.Guth, h.ss the s> tîîpathy c.unzgicgýti.n, asnd là,;cncti tu ditesermnon. Ir. 1eitt1edas 'atriLssia is Thts te a Woeekiy for thse Primary flepartrnent in

of he ntîe ctnmna inhîsberave IGardon wvaN attractsd hie~ the s:rauaicr .s apaîear.- stgeco e 11ua Sr. t 1:proar 0he Sunday.acliool ans! tho Littleonos at floseofce the anante uiunt inea hi staeu hirn tircr the 10 copies, %:î~ .2:s faut of Clsarming Littl1e Storieii, SwTeot l'ce,
nient. An limense procession fol- sevie Lut tic L;-rsi got away b.etàire bc c-ouic su *, . 3.2'u . *> Uyeen igelcutti1itrîaslowed the re:îîaini ta the Disciples' rcach 1 lini. Hie was grcatly astonisheci tu lie 200 parer and n ii o ains orks lteso ritd spr tinmte

papl, thae ptaind bort pof a par" fo te mTocernetery, Souffi Dorchester, where tuld in a nutr cf tact way 1)y thse ascr.on in CHRISTIAN BIBLE LESSONS. it lteh retie.:as e:c 1 air o ieTr
.service %vas c.)ndticite very tenderly antd wliosc ew thse LOjrd basil at that the stranger 1 Tisese Lotion L-av, Sire especiatiy for tiose ocf TEIMtS-Weilkly. lIs clubis cf no loi titan lire

imnpressively t» Br). IV. D. Cunning- "iva c.,us uf Nazaretih, and nu duotit lie, .Sunday.scisootls st ta nst i.eallieotufully uply copite tone addreds, 25ents acopy perycar.~ W. B wut titi c iiack 2gain. Thse drcarn naturali)y; theriselsos sniti thse Letin Ilooka or Quartenlies.las 11. . B. uTEIIIIS. MODEL S. S. RECORD.ntade a dee iuniercsçiun on Dr,. Gordors tmindc, il.ntis. QU.i: Veste À newandi simple plan for recording andi reporting
and test tu many reflections antI con.clusions 10 copies, S .15: s.30: s5120 ait mattrie, pertatning t tro Ssayscsool for anTY R.DeoNlyzt 191suzh as une iiat exse-ntecs famn 5 .. 10,. 1.0; 50 entIro quarter 'rithout tisrsing a loat. Gcond for

az lier honte in South: l)oche'CIC r, MrS. lik Dr». Godn Il The Lifc-..îry anti the 100 . 1.00; 2.-40; 9.60 tvwonty-even classes Iwo Ycars. 1'lc.e lotb,S1.

Mary Jane T.ty!or, ~'itbl.uvcd wifs: of Mr. 1 Drcam as inîerpicling thse mians," tty bis friend, 1 Our S. S. Supplies are printed tram olectrotype plste.sI and can bc furnisies In
an quastt!, a: asny ina. sinoter betng 4ote rint' more tisai a few daf atJ ames Taylor, in the 25 th year of besIr iesrson, is writtcnsinan excetdingiy inter- atrusie. Thlly are tnIne on gont parier. wi:is best qsality niIkadcosdr

ag.Though taken away s0 yc>ung,. cs'arsg manncr. S.RtheuItelsci noir 0f tise coneu ieywi ofo. os
Mrs.Tayor ad (r nanyyear ben a This listle book sirongiy opposes the use ofMrs.Taylr ha fornian yeas ben 2ali ev.i agcnces in cartying on thse 1.otd*%s.- . U R )staunch Disciple of Christ, wYhuse teach. mork, and in this regard we heartily cornmend

ing and exanîple she foUlowed so faith- it. Dr. Gordon was very positive that a pro- North Barton Hall, Hamilton, Ont.
fnily unto the end, that-the grief sirick- fartc îiersn is out of place leading :he sang
en husband and sorrowing friends necd service in a chuich. lHe believes! that none L)IPE F> ,C

notsoro% a thsewho hve o opehu ualy> c>)nvcricd nterbers and tral> coc ~ -R A
flot sorow asthose wo havena hop, crateui rfliciais were isciplul tu0a chsirch. 1 J IPIC

cosoe b teasuane ht tis1 cihnkiatD. caos ey ar-l iving secureti contrni (4ar Canada of aI the i ufalt Lirhtest,
well %vith ber, for SIThose vrhos fali sucers an biing up a spirituaiiy minded valu2lîîe patents otl-Ir. Frank~ )Zfflcvcli, of simplest. attaslccp in Jcsus will God bring ivith Ichuareh can bc cxpiaincd without reference ta New York. and! the larran.l & Votcy Co. of

Hin"thse views he heci on the influerce of the llaîy Di)croit, wc are bu.siling l'irE ORGAtS. Stronirest, AWorklng,Ho."In Tusiular anti Elccttie ISeimatic aystcma s oîislt

Two children osf tender age are keft Spirt, and the Second Cornîng of the Loerd. senr 0nyhnlartfc p-Sducla Mus
'~rîhuta oîer., hzgît iu M I :V think the reading ci I lw Chis Came Canada. Top -Accurate,and~~~ ~ teayby Te r 00yug1 Chureh I miii heip those rnuch who are in Old Organs Rcbssilt on our New System. Reccieiyr. compact.aby bn. Theyare to younzthe L9,rd's sertvice 10 tust in Hlir and not in edfrpicua ndlmst

cari take cic cf then, lic vî'I do so. cf course, îà alwa)s utedai tobe brçught ino The Bell 2LIgaul aBli Pianlo 00, (Lt'd). For catalogue er tnformaions wnite te
R. IV. B. ccniact wiiîh strong minds. even though wc GUELPH, ONT. TE AR N e HIE aven, Coli.cannot adapî theirconclusions. WVe thereforc 1 c acCcs

LÂVYTo.-After a long andi pa;nful would sirongl>' rcommcnd a reading of this NOW IN ITS ELEVENTH YEAR. i m ~ r ~ ~ u ao
illness, Brolher Davidi Lyons i.ayton bo.THE WEEK- "IA TRACT

was laid quitetly awaiy, on the zoth of jsnicin interesi in" "an saclaren" uil A Journal for men andi wonsen- Bv JA-MES LEDIARD.
June, in the 'Mcafcsrd cemcuery. He bc heightecd by a ncwviewci the man himsclff Is pablishedci ver>' Friday at 5 Jordan Ic pages, price, 5 cents.
was a c4iîer niembrr of the Menford 2s,.ten zsnrsng tise people ofhisown parish, b>' Street, Toronto, la> thse Week Pcbhishing, Io copies to olicaddrss, 25:ccnts.
cc,ngre;in ant an o lsfitf r bts Ellis hmocs c h dtr Company'. Satsscxupin, $3 per annumr. 100 copies - $2O

overecrs ; t v;rs cc-r.sicered one of the of fice .S:day &Ae! Tic.a. Dr. Thomson THE WEEK- Sexsd Orders to the Author, Owen
fin cogrgOntas ;fiarte apptcciatively cf tise (amis auth-or as Is indispensable ta ait Canadians %rin Sound, Ont.

*ir crnl: co .1cgatmsins *D pacher and past. Thc sketch wili appear wish tu kcep informes! on currcnt potiticalandi i~îl-.' exensre .iifluence foi n an auiy issue or thse .Çsd~ Ç-.e'Tm. anti litrar>' affairs. lis contxibutas ad *LY Yc..d 13%. l'. was 1-ighiy rtespcded, c*s)rrespo.ntlc.s rcpresent ail paris of tihe CHURCHcùrtlc r~C«r'.e as lir'e'. Hler mvas Use K. D. C. for ail StoMaCh Domnios.

fortlàsi:t e in i :'- r.a-., F.; vii.g formreti a 'troUbles. Ci.cor ttse stucs: papis on the coninenta.. Write t Cinckiaai Boll Fourdtr Co", ClaclnUat, 9.tll.ztrated 4merica. Ne dst>' on Church Elits. Pleutc mention itis papcr.
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